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A SHORTAGE OF HOUSES Gave an Interviewcoming of Induatrice and workmen to 
those district* where, In any event.
It la going to eatabliah Industrie* and
attract workmen. All that the Oov- M t ,wrl.r ~ _ONh OF THF PHOIILKMH FACING eminent nveda to do la to be careful M " Ifur,w ,kN,Kr<l l,r*
In the «election of a site, properly lUnktilt Qaewilon. ,
to plan the area It propose* to de- Sir Wilfrid Ijturler made It a rule 

Town-Iiliimtimr Finer# frit. «# nun velop. to lay down principle* similar during hi* long public career never 
. nim" lu Ih-me «1,1.1, underlie llie (larder, to glv,. Interview 10 a ne».paper,

ume* in me Way of Supplying ^py «rheme, and to set up an or- He was always polite and courteous, 
Houses For the Working Men of ganizutlun to provide good social hut with his well-known smile re- 
t'niiada, and He Boldly Advocate* conditions and up-to-date facilities minded the newspaper man of his 

for transportation and supply of vom- decision on this point. One of the 
It has resolved on few tint *- perhaps the only tlm

Is that when he broke hi* rule wa* on his 
out on return from h!* trip abroad In 1*97.

IZ NOTICE out (XWNTHY.

I have secured the 
Agency for Ford parts for 
this district and in future 
will have a full line of all

at lowest

a New Policy of Creating New 
Town* Ho That Hpernlntor* Will 
Not Get the Profits.

muutl.v *el Vhd-H. 
a policy of national houalng. 
housing to be entirely carried
the shottsighted unscientific method H will be recalled that the chief sub

facing 0f building small accretion* »o exist- ,1ert of «ti-.eii*slon during the rain
ing centres, where land-valm s are pul un of I SPfi was the Manitoba 
already high and there Is no oppor- school question. Sir Charles Tup- 
tunitv to start de novo and plan on per. the leader of the Conservative 
scientific and sound economic prln- On

A RFRIOU8 problem 
Canada to-day I* the short
age of houses which la re
ported from all part* of (he 

Dominion. Mr. Thotnae Adame, the 
town-planning expert of the Canadian
Commission of Conservation, said eminent organization, which I re- Manitoba and naturally expected to

cently sugg« ated In an article on tin carry the Province of Quebec. The 
subject. Assume th«*t In the vicinity Homan Catholic bishop*, with per- 
of one of the large shipbuilding hup* one xmptlon, supported Sir 
plants It is < ontemplnied that per- Chari- - , and even after the Coneerva- 
m-nmt hou.-inu accommodât ion will tlv»* were defeated kept up the agl- 

worklng classes in Canada during ** required for 10,(too well-paid ,a,lon sit Wilfrid, after hi* visit to 
the war a* there Is In the rnttert workmen. These men. their 'amlhvs. Krglami. rook a trip to Rome, and 
States and Preot TK Ü and the people who are required to ‘*'>lnrMeninlly the agitation against

: ase and „Bf i* m |Tiht8h°ra 1 lh<,ir '«rim,» net-de, him tilv.i away. Whan II wan Known
nfalaHal ktva .ha f»l) l '.,ab0r.and will mean ih.,i provision will have 'hal he lu.,1 aalh-il lor home a num- 
na nrlv«l«In,iïaeit?i„t kfiiïr0y' lo he made for a population of 60.- h<'r °r newspaper men went down to 
the I*, an 1 building, as „00. In such a rase the proper thing Mmoiwkl lo meel the Incoming ahlp.
Ilkelv tha, Lg .dL? ° n,*,ke " Um lo "« I" not lo build up lut,urban Sir Wilfrid received Them with hi.
L w. , , an aleQ"*'e return will accrellnna lo exlsling Vit ea an, "«»»! courtegy. but after a f-w eal)i-
are°sè?loua dlVcultlMTt'ïh1"'Thert 'owns, lo hand over Hie Increment mtlona retired to his sta.eroom. 
time I» «mû 7k? ,H o ! of land-value to simulators, to crowd A'"ong the correspondent» was Mr. 
time In promoting the erection of lhe ho!lars loe,.,p,r tn „ ' . , h‘ , Charles Marcll. afterward Speaker of

“n'l» ;'rne0^T,he”"rPr',r- of ,h“ Inml. and ”, proO*, 'he Hnuec of Common», and after
hl„ ““T .ir * 'O' e»;a»„lal,ed highly watetel pub- "ome eonBiderntlon lie resolved lo

nrr ^nccM. ee '“."."'.la llc form,ration».' hui u.lnpi make a personal appeal, on behalf
the lack of'eontm'l if "»• bold and more businesslike policy »■* correspondent», for an In-
n lack of control of sanitation by Df rro„ijMK ,,, w rown tcrvlvw. Sir Wilfrid finally consent-

Tha^ whîch Va°connccetPd whhH!r than s,t>vl <’«>rporaf ion would do. *d. and the correspondents were In-
that which la connected with ir.creas- - An ar..a nf f12 ,n , 8m|;m, vlted to hi* stateroom. He fold them
Batkm0^8 bu?ldin£Pnn«^rarHon«T*!n C»tf” mlleK "f “S' Iculiural land *1. ..Id '»,• Hint he had not been able to resist 
îaà few ,,»™ lord '£„ ™ -"■b"'""1 Will,In ihree hve miles 'he appeal of his friend. Charlie"
last few .'ears. In other words, hou*- of ,h,, „iun, n,,u „ |liuil , Mareil. but exacted a promise that If
ng evil* that are more injurious, In railway It- rid transit should be nro- an>' Question* were asked which he 

my opinion, are those that have been ^ed m enable heUS o gvt <1id not feel like answering no refer-
sanctloned and encouraged fo. want fô, he plan! w.fhln 15 or 5fi m.nulw ™re should be made to It. and. fur-
of proper building regulations at a |fu. ,own q|lo,,i^ f,, pjnnn (1 A atel'. ther. thàt every answer which he did
u e an d'h iTi fd i n e* was :ha:aneXPendl* WP* andother wCrk.lnstaC make should be taken down In writ-

ture and building wa. cheap roads and sewers built, .heal,-es. ! I"* «me,ly as he gave It. These eon- _
, . ir ran ®P‘re Public money, Blor,R an(j puh||(. building* < rerte<l dltlons were loyally carried out. andoi h e r i h a n° ' fo r r r en! r n e d [di e^rs " it e Aux.Tla’ry In^um'rle. shS i 'he Interview no doub, appeared
-iVle^,nan. j re,urnfd eotdlers. we vf(je(i for and encouraged Private 1 more or le** perfunctory when it was 
eouBlv enforcing0 a^hfahifr ‘■landar'i on,'■rP'■!'"■ "hould he Invited to assist Published In the newspapers. As more 
o ni „ l n -jLîd Li?.ttii 1 I” "iv structural development. The '"an twenty years have elapsed, and 
working-class dwe^S our mt et? : '»"*•«" "«I -<•' b. grester Manitoba school question wU
One of *the rhief drTLÜaci. m 1m' ":an »ha' « III be needed for any forgotten long ago, there can oe no
ine bouses with' modêÜ Jin Lie a ‘ °'her klnil scheme, as the saving objection or breach of faith to Sir
Unes of a iorabTe mai.u.i fa' h.ln =9=' land will be sufficient to Wilfrid In revealing now what wa. 
tLy h°Liodcomnete with old dlhnt pav ,he coa' Providing public utilt- o™ 'hat matter. Towards the
datedT™ir« wh ih "V ami social services. After pay- of the Interview, Ml Marcll re-

d property which can be tented ing say =, or 6 pPr cenl on ,he eapl- '«Arked that the informât tort about
tal employed, all profit* should re- Sir Wilfrid's travels was all very 
vert to the community for the benefit Interesting, but “what the people of
of the town, and a large portion of Canada would like to know i* what
the land should be permanently set happened when you saw his holiness 
aside as un agricultural estate. the Pope. This was treading on deli-

“We should prepare al! our hous- <ate ground It was the one subject 
ing schemes with due regard to the which Sir Wilfrid wished to avoid, 
part they may play in aiding or re- iin<1 his face was a study for a few 

_iuou lhQl hoUÛ , tarding the process of reconstruction minutes Finally he smiled and said:
class that «111 have the taint after ,he war .. Well, gentlemen, now you

. ,, ty" . „ ------------------------------ why I decline to give interviews, but
Houses built by Government en- , SFl, ,hat , ,hai| have to say son.e-

lerpnse should not be subsidised for „ ................. thing about ntv visit to Rome. The
the benefit of any class or be used as l-emleux a Real Nationalist. ,.„pondents had high expectations
a means of assisting real estate spec- There are Freneh-Canadians and nf „ g(lo^ 8lol v> but this is what fol- 
ulators. These difficulties and dan- French-Canadlans. While we grow i„we(|: -• |»ut the question this way,"
gers can be obviated by proper regu- exasperated at the perversities of saj,j gj,. Wilfrid: Who were the per-
lations. and I mention them not be- Rotirassa and Lavergne. to whom se- ons j mel abroad who impressed me
caiiRP of any lack of enthusiasm for dition and falsehood are the ready
housing reform and for aggressive means of self-advertisement, let us
action at the present time, b«ît be- forget them as we read of the last

foresee that If we do not moments of another French-Canadlan
provide the proper safeguards to be- —a mere lad. “Roddy” Lemieux— , Rome,
gin with, we shall run the risk of the son of that gifted man. Hon. Ro-
fallure that will be used to disparage dolphe Lemieux, former Postmaster-
Government enterprise. General of Canada. The letter of

We have also to recognize the Capt. J J. DesJardins describing the
importance of dealing with th® land boy's taking off says In part, as
question at the same time we are follows:
dealing with the housing question.

vernm *nt at that time, had 
hrcnip) i in a Remedial Hill to force 

“To tak* a possible case for Gov- Cnthotu- •i-hools on the Province of

recently In the course of a most valu
able and Instructive platement. 
“There Is the same need for obtain
ing Increased accommodation for the

1

When in need of re
pairs call and see us.

9 s Hardware 1
Waterdown

at a low rate because of its small 
capital value, 
must avoid In promoting Government 
housing is ifi allowing 
of the Government subsidy to go Into 
any pockets other than those r.f the 
class they are Intended to relliw® We 
have also to avoid, in these free 
countries, the giving of public relief

of chai

Another danger we

any portion

the most?” Then he added : “Her
Maji'sty the Queen, the President of 
France and his holiness the Pope.” 
And that was all about the visit to

Downed the l<a*t Zeppelin.
Now that the many and varied 

“hush” Incidents of the war are com
ing to light, it will be Interesting to 
tell how a Montreal aviator account-

“On Aug 28th. Roddy went over
and I havp no sympathy with any the top, and was encouraging his men , , , ,, t
scheme which means that public lo the attack, when he was struck by e<1 for ,h<> la,u Zeppelin to be brought

down The aviator wus Lieut Smart 
I) (’ulley. I) 9. O.. who enlisted in 
the Royal Naval Service nearly two

money is used to Increase land 
Values, or to build houses on vacant

a bullet In the abdomen The sur
geon declared the wound fatal. On 

lots which still retain a considerable the 29tH the last rites of the church 
Part of the fictitious values given to were administered, and his last words >Har* ,lgo. 
them during the boom days. Before wen- Dlies-leur que J'ai fuit mon **•*r,> Sun,lay morning. Aug. 11.
we can solve the housing problem at devoir" (tell them 1 did my duty). 191 *• Wo|d wa* brought In bv motor 
home, we shall have to get down to To the nurse he said: Give Mother bo*,s 11 Zeppelin had been
some stable basis of land values my |oVe. Tell her I huv.- done u ®'*h,»‘‘i. IV hen he «as some 10.000 
whereby the capital value has s dell- man's part.’ ” ^ee* 11P- Pulley sighted the Zeppelin
nlte relation to the revenue value. “Roddy” Lemieux proved himself a considerable distance aw»y
and there Is les* exploitation of |n i,ls life and in hie death a true , deeitled to attack it. H- kept straight
community expenditure on Improve- descendant of those brave French- on '*m ,h,‘ Zcpplln was almost dl-
ments. We snail also have to save Canadians who courageously defend- rlvrlly oV* r htm. when he pul ed up
much of the money which Is now be- #>d Fort Carillon, ln the battle that ,lu‘ |10B<* plane and emptied hla
In* wasted on costly land develop- i* known us Tlconderogn; who fought machine gun into the bottom of the 
ment and local Improvement us a re- on the Plains of Abraham and were airship, it being some 200 feet above 
suit of bad planning, or want of honored by their foe*; who later ,he P|unv; plane Itself was 19,-
plnnning. wrought valiantly under the British 00?_,l5îJJL ,Vr‘ Ar ...

But the opportunity to create new flag at Chateauguay. He upheld the ,n ub,ouJ half a m,"u.te ®r "V
towns on Garden City lines la obvious name and honor of Quebec and of «purts of flame appeared In several 
to all who have studied the quqptlon Canada ae a whole. Such sacrifice» of ‘ ,
of the development of towes and M hie give the fame of the k'rench- The ships Ua^ !Î!
cltlee. Why should not the Govern- Canadian soldier a lustre, that the .ïî fl-mj! he lent thla
ment of Canada and the United gibes of so-called Nationalists can- *dmlra saw he Oarne» he aen.thla
States use the present opportunity not tarnish Such soldiers ar, he. el,.n.;ar,|î, hïmn^Ys IwK ^erae
to create at least one object lesson proud to do “a man's part”; such ... to, 323, lesl ree'
of this kind In America? The United men a* Major Papineau, the cousin W ./i Slid of Pllgrlma
States Government has ample capital Qf Bourmsea, and the many other rnihunwSd in^ha akKl*1*'
and has decided to spend from $90.- brave lads of their race who have wh«r* îuch a Baht affliction
000.000 to $100,000,000 In housing died on the mother soil of France, otü în JrLi 1

1 enterprises. It U already creating are In a truer sen*.* Nationalist* than “hall win to great a p xe.
new industries of sufficient site and the politicians who tag themselves ,t/nd on the deck
•cope for employing a large volume w„h that epithet. They are of the " / whïle the diet wfnt
of labor to enable It to be Indepen- type with whom we are all anxious « “ dJ,,r?J linln* thl imS*
dent of the difficulty of attracting and glau to Join hands In oulldlng ^.wlt.^f'ln ng Ue *un*
private manufacturer» to new sites. up a glorious and United Canada. wa,es cneerm*

' It does not need to speculate on the
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Young Baby Chicks
Are arriving these days in ®ur local 

poultry pens, and the first problem of 
importance to Poultrymen, is to see ire 
the best feed obtainable—ona that is 
specially adopted for very youug chicks 
suitable for their small digestive ogans 
and will not cause diarrhora which 
is so comtnon with young chicks.

We have a shipment arriving this
, week of

Jenkins" Royal Purple 
Baby Chick Feed
The best Chick feed on the market 

prepared from thoroughly Kiln-dried 
grains and seeds. Get a package at 
once, and start young brood right.

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

WaterdownPhone 152
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ISSUE NO. 18. 1919Buying a Packet oior male publie any of 
tie secret clauses, bet that peace In 
the east meet be conducted under the 
Japaneee formula. Thus, If China 
proceed no claims, Japan, In all pro
bability, would be left free to organise 
such mandates in the east as It deemed 
necessary.

The Chinese, however, discovering 
a salubrious protection In the arms of 
the potential league of nations, openly 
threatened to expose the secret de
mands en Chinese sovereignty. Japan 
then declared It willingness to accept 
this publicity ant1 also to revoke Its 
elalms to Klao Chau the Japanese 
were seeking to force sovereignty over 
the whole Shantung province, of which 
Klao Chau is but a small portion.

In the face of the twenty-one de
mands, Japan has denied there are.se
cret treaties existing, but now, upon 
the exposure of the whole affair, re
sumes its original position, in addition 
to demanding the Caroline and Mar
shall Islands as Its war portion. China 
still hoped for territorial entity; Japan 
hopes to defeat this; and it is at this 
point the peace conference will take 
up the problem.

the
WANTCO.

"SALAD» Mntiw, <iod*rlfll, <>nl.18 HELP WANTED—MALE

hlatr vx|M-rlencu «mi wnen you nan come. 
Inivriuovinclnl Hour Mills, Kent rew. 
Out.

Is not & gamble, but a sure thing that 
you are getting the greatest possible 
Quality and Value to the limit of your 
expenditure. TRY - IT.

MISCELLANEOUS.
X

FERTILISER '
v Uoorw

Gardens. Lew ns, 
• Htvven». 1‘eter-t'omplete Fe 

Flowers. Writ 
•borough. Out.

AVK OK 
Meed. 13.60 

re«). Buy 
middle- 

Lenon. lt.lt.

• 640
C RED COHN ~ Fl N KAT till 
° While Cup guuilty gunruni 
pvr bushel, f.o.b. here (sucks fr 
from u farmer unit suve the 
mail's profit. Write 8. J. Me 
No. 4. South Woodslee, Ont.

T
about st very much the same pace in 
much the same vehicles and vessels. 
At the advent of steam and electrici
ty the muse of history holds her nose 
and shuts her eyes. Science will study 
and get the better of a modern dis-

It m«y be Interesting to the people “‘^icS'tuml'lng. 'but our'hl.tory 
to leern that there wu once Cnavy „ , wouid be rhocked el the here 
In the early history ot Canada, hen. Wea 0, 8tu,the effect of modern 
Amherst saw he must have ships to means 0f communication upon admin* 
ttlnsfer his troops across the lakes. «„tratlve area8i large or small. This 
He built ships and took his seamen defect in our historical 
from the British regiments and colon- made“our minds politically sluggish, 
lain, and, having no officers for his __jj q Wells in New Republic.
navy, be selected officers from the --------------------------
army who had been midshipmen on Mlnard'a Liniment Cures Dandruff. 
British 'warships. He appointed 
iLleut. Alex. Grant as First Commo
dore of the I'pper Lakes, with head
quarters at Detroit (Detroit then be
longed to the-'Brltlsb) In 1777, where 
he paid his captains and sailors. He 
also had quarters at Fort Amberst- 
burg. This gallant offlçor was one 
of the conquerors of Canada from the 
French. Commôdore Alex. Grant 
was second son of the eighth Laird of cross:
Glenmorriston, Inverness. Scotland. Lieut. Richard Aveline

to Canada in a Highland Lancers and R. F. C., after attacking 
regiment (Glengarry Fenclblvs) raised two airdromes in succession at very 
for Canadian service in 1759. In low altitudes and Inflicting conelder- 
Lady Simcoe’s dairy, 1793, she says: able damage, attacked and dispersed a 
"Commodore Grant has arrived number of mounted men and then at- 
at Fort Erie in his largest ship, tacked a freight train. He next at- 
the Chlppawa. I drove with Governor • tacked and shot down a hostile ma- 
Sitncoe (from the town of Niagara# i chine at 500 feet, and before returning 
to Fort Erie, and went on board with | attacked a passenger train. \ 
Capt. Hamilton." Commodore Grant I Second Lieut. Walbankc A. Pritt. 
was 50 years In command of the R. F. C.. in attacking a hostile air- 
lakes. He was one of the flyst mem- drome dropped bombs from a very low 
hers of Parliament in Governor Sim- ] altitude and attacked and destrov ed

machines almost as soon

JAPAN IN CHINA OUR FIRST NAVY.a
(Chicago Tribune.)

Sejirating all peace Issues Into two 
parte, eastern and western, the «vantera 
is nominated by the approaching prob
lem of what Japan shall achieve out 
of the Versailles conference. Diplo
matists are divided on thq subject of 
Japanese dominance, some maintain
ing that Japan, \s the enlightened 
nation, should be free to bestow the 
benefits of progress, whllg others urge 
the right of China to work out Its owl 
destiny.

The origin of Japanese claims is 
somewhat clouded, being based on 
what often has been termed u particu
larly odious specimen of German 
diplomacy. In 1897 Germany charged 
China with responsibility for the 
deaths of two German missionaries. 
The names of these persons, together 
with the Incidents of the crlmç al
leged. have been lost In the succeeding 
International dispute. At all events, 
Germany pushed Its case with such 
thrift and vigor that th^ Klao Chau 

the rich mineral 
. with millions 

leased" to Ger-

OATS I’RIZSt 
°°R „

Canada Had One On the Lakes 
in 1777.

CKED 
° win

CORN ^ AND
West 46It.

Ont.SPANKING DOESN’T CURE!

•trucUon». If your chlldr.. troubleb:n r 'i&z ur (sssLrthkxhly recommended to adults troubled 
with urine difficulties by day or night. 
Address.

BOX 28.

training has

SEED CORN Address. 
GRAHAM, Windsor. Ont.. EssexJ R A L.

DAMNS FLIERS.

British Aviatoro Take Great 
Risks in Battle.

FARMS FOR 8ALI.
.. Mre. M. Summers,

P ARMS AND^RANÇltKS^^FOR^SALB, 
lo8U(i.AJbe2*Le»ltlMA Oa?Uîll Beveridge 
Block. Calgary. A!>-

F ARM SALE-DESIRABLE HOME- 
1 M.-Hfl Ituvv hundred acres; t.ood 
rich clay loam; thriving district : near 
railway; county town: large bas»,ment 
barns, stabling water-piped; good bi icu 
bouse, house furnace, investigate nu.CK- 
ly< possession immediately. 1 runK 
guantz. owner. Bari le. Ont.

Windsor. Ontario.

Spy System Originated by Italian
Secret service organizations and 

as well las detective bi- 
Municipal police

The daringly low flights of Englistf 
airmen at the front are shown in t£e 
official note^to awards of the military

spy systems, 
reaus as part of 
forces, were originated by the Mar- 
niils D'Argenson, a native of Venice 
who went to France in 1637 and be
came head of the police department.

first achieved fame as 
secret agent In Venice.

Maybery.district, commanding 
Province of Shantun 
of Inhabitants, was 
many for ninety nine years In expia
tion of the deaths of these suddenly 
Important missionaries.

Japan's present interest lies in the 
fact that as one of the alllesjt com 
pelled the surrender of Klao Chau and 

sovereignty there, 
established a Japanese 

district. T>is 'claim 
seems to be urged In the face of the 
fact that the Ge.rman claim 
pation were rather doubtful.

Japan's position is made further 
doubtful In view of the American- 
Japanese agreement of Nover&ber. 1917, 
under which Japan concurred In a 
covenant to preserve the Independence 
and territorial integrity of China. But. 
although Japan heartily accepted this 
plan, there was in existence, and still

and came*
kitchen

D’Argenson
Parls'he organized a municipal secret 
agency that would now be called a de
tective bureau. After had trans
formed tbe Paris police force from a 
disorderly band into a highly efficient 
body of gendarmes, he turned his at
tention to International affairs and In
augurated a system of espionage in 
foreign nations likely to be at war

mo .........
and woodshed. hen house, hog pen. etc.. 
2 good wells. 16 acres bush, mostly b«ecn 
-nd maple, 11 acres wheat, 15 acres fall 
plowing. 33 acres meadow and pasture. 
4it. miles to Rodney. Rural mall and tele- 
pliore. Price $6.500. Terms could be ar
ranged. Apply to V. K. Shlppoy, R.R. No. 
2. Rodney. Ont.

Iu

abolished German 
Thus there is 
claim to the 100 A'hïï;ciœ°«nr SSÎS5

floors : Heady stanchions; silo; good out
buildings: spring water; twenty acre- oak 

her; near Moun* Rrvdges: RJJSOV ;ernv- 
to suit. Archie 1*. Totes, It. R. ••o. 1. 
Mount Hr; dges.

and occu
" carl Stitcher organized the Prussian 
spy system on the model furnished by 
D'Argenson's force and sent thousands 
of men into Austria and France be
fore the wars against these countries.

The commodore was of two «enemycoe’s term.
x'

ENDORSED BY HORSEMEN UNIVERSALLY 150 as.
Uton; sand and clay loam, with c'ay sur 
soil; loo acres working land: J5 acres 
good bush: 2 acres orchard : balance pas
ture There are excellent buildings. In
cluding 12-roomed two-storey house, also 
six-roomed house stone base-'ont: , ern 
36 x 100: sheep shed, drive house, hog-pen. 
hen house, silo. Price $12.000 for quick 
sale. Would consider smaller farm or 
eitv property In exchange. Charles E. 
Shaver. 17»% King street east. Hamilton.

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

S£y gît war®, Æ1N,U ■ “
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, Ind. U. S^A.

*Mlnard’a Liniment for sale everywhere O X

a?A WORKMAN’S WAGES.

How War Savings Stamps 
Help Canada.

tfi

Cook’s Cotton Root CompocmdL
A toft, rrUnbl« rervlating 

medicine. Bold in three de
grees ot strength—No. 1. 11 ; 

mm No. 2. 13; No. 8. S5 per box. 
>2» Bold by all druggists, or ocat 
Se• prepaid on receipt of price.

Free pamphlet. Address : 
THE COOK ailDICINE CO, 
70I0IT0, 0XT. (Tweedy Wbdw.)

they had left the ground. A ma
ne gun then opened upon him from 

Irdrome. which he immediately 
Both on his outward and

a commanding presence, a good ofti- . as 
cer, and vekv hospitable. Tecumseh I chi 
and other noted men were oftep his (the

!IÜ iÜ!Ü£l5si
nMrAit 177". Lord Dun- I ins Infantry on the maroh and inflict-,, Icet deen. Four dry kiln, and all mu 

tain, built Detroit 17i-. Lorn JJun Eevere rasualtles upon them. elm.cry Value now flB.000. wt.l trt;
more, schooner, James, Graham, cap ( L|eu, Alexander A. X. Pent- half iuo om
RoW>nerU1 ltarrv Ford captain built I lan<1- K- F- C > descended to within ,'lHts „f farms nntf Village properties Ap-
Bcbooner, Harry Ford P } twenty feet of the ground and fired in- pi y to John McCormick. Real L>:t*to.
Detroit 1771; Angelica, 8lo°p, ; t0 eight hostile machines. On his re- R R- No. 3. Scotland.
Vnderson captain. »>um Detroit . ^ journey he attacked a train with
1771; Felicity, *}oop’,Faith ■ considerable effect from low altitude,
capuln, built Detroit 1774. laitn. j 
schooner, Geo. Andrews captain, .built ,
Detroit 1774; Wyandotte, sloop. Wil
liam Gibson captain, built Detroit 
1779; Adventure, sloop. James Cun
ning captain, built Detroit 1796. 
gunboat, Joseph Williams captain ;
Chlppawa, Captain Hamilton; Wel
come, sloop? and others. x

FOR SALE.
"Supposing I do buy a War Savings 

Stamp, paying $4 for It, how will that 
help either the country or the Gov- 

lt is quite possible that 
quite a few peaple have asked them
selves this question. The answer is— 
$4 will pay the wages of a skilled 
workman for one day and it will also 
give the Government for five years 
this money for much needed work.

“But," it may be asked, "how may 
the paying of $4 for a War Savings 
Stamp make possible the payment of 
a workman's wages?” Well, in this 
way. If the Canadian public through 
the purchase of War Savings Stain 
or other forms of Government «ecu 
ties, places enough money in the 
hands of the Government to enable it

I. WSJ.
nan H. Kern. 132 Eastbourne Avenue, 
Hamilton.yr eminent ?"

is, a list of demands made on China 
in January. 1915, whereby Ctjlna 
would suffer the loss of vast Interests 
and Japan com^ Into possession of

Among the more Important of these 
twenty-one demands are several relat
ing to a virtual cession of Shantung, 
giving to Japan most of the essential 
mineral wealth of China. Tbq s 
group of stipulations demands 
manually a complete sovereignty over 
Manchuria. The third relates to pie 
exclusion of foreigners in certain en
terprises, aftd the fourth fortidg tb«; 
foreign occupation of any Chinese 
coastal territory.

Important 
the cause of violent outbursts In 
China, because of tbe humiliation Im
posed. Is group 6, consisting of seven 
articles. These are (1) that China 
shall employ Influential Japanese In 
conducting all government affairs, (2) 
Japanese schools and hospitals shall 
bold Chinese land, (3) Japanese police 
must be permitted to operate. (4) 
China must buy half its amis and 
ammunition from Japan. (6) China to 
permit Japanese railroad building. (6) 
Japan must be consulted if <foreign 
capital is desired by China, and (7) 
Japan may propagate religious doc
trines In China.

It will be seen that under the de
mands China would be virtually con
verted over to Japan. And although 
there was a tacit acceptance by the 
Chinese government, it will be remem
bered that It was In 1917, some 
years later, that Japan denied 
ambitious set out in the twenty-one 
demands.’

The whole subject, together with 
additional secret treaties which are 
not public, was provoked anew in the 
Paris conference. The Japanese en
voys are reported to have been direct
ed that the Chinese delegates must 
In no wise be permuted

Carisbrooke Ayrshireg, York
shires and Cotswolds.

Young pigs of either aex for Immediate 
sale. Ayrshire* and Cotswolds for sale 
at all times.
F. M. RUTHERFORD, Bel I view. Ont.

ays shown fearlessness and 
» duty in attacking enemy 

on the ground.

He has alw 
devotion to 
balloons and troops

. Flowers on Mountain Tops.
It Is known that upon many of the

iPr1:

SHORTHORNS
Bulls and females, all ages. Best of 

type and quality. Hera bull. The 
Duke, dam 11,599 pounds of milk. For 
sale at farmers' prices. Bell phone.

Graham. R R. No. S. Port Perry.

summit* of the high mountain ridges 
of the Hawaiian Islands, in the re
gions of heavy rainfall, are open bogs 
wmen support a peculiar and Interest
ing flora. Many species form more or 

hemispherical tussocks which 
general level of the bog. 
belia with numerous large

Mûat of all, however, and ^Relieves NeuralgiaMlnard’s Liniment
Thomas

Marlon Bridge. C. B.. Mav 30. 1403.
I have handled MINARD'S LINIMENT 

daring the past year, 
first liniment asked for here, and un
questionably the best seller of all the dif
ferent kinds of liniment I handle.

NEIL FERGUSON.

Conservative Muse of History.
unhappy usage of our 

erhoole and universities t3 study the 
hlstdry of mankind only during per
iod* of me<yamca4 ^unprogressiveness.
The historical Ideas of Europe rango 
between the time when the Greeks 
were going about the world on foot or 
horseback or In «ça-lleye 
ships, to the days 
Wellington and Neleon

%eabove the 
showy lo 
cream-colored flowers as mu

It Is always the BUSINESS CHANCESIt is the
V OR SALE-PUMP SHOP. TOOLS AND 
1 stock ; excellent locality; trade good: 
ill-health cause of selling. Apply or call 

H. B. Barnes. Cookstown. Ontario.three and a half Inches long, peculiar 
violets and a sundew are found there.

PROPERTIES FOR 8ALB.s "Why do you use such a long cigar 
holder?" asked Smith. "The doctor 
told m^ to keep away from tobacco." 
replied Jones. Cincinnati Enquirer.

or sailing 
Napoleon, F0,^VST^«»^^bïïî52

the town of Volllngwood : good 
Util store; comzner- 

town flrst-ciu<s : easy 
C. Stephens Coy Ltm-

were going opening for departmei 
dal conditions In 
terms of payment. 
Red, Volllngwood.

to grant credit* to France. Belgium 
and other war-devastated countries 
for Canadian supplies. Canada will get 
large orders both for manufactured 
articles and for agricultural products.

done, then only a small 
these orders will come 

greater portion of 
the United States, 

[s préparé to grant such

nlI Parker’s Will Do It— A REGULAR FRIEND.
If this Is not 

h of 
da. The 

go to

"I waait you to bo on your best be- 
Tbo Greensas havlor to-morrow night, 

are coming to dinner."
• Say, when are you going to invite 

somebody here for whom 1 won’t have 
to be on ray best behavior.”

X to Vui
credits. ,

Only through the continuance of 
the huge export trade built up by 
Canada during the war can Cana
dians hope to experience anything 
like a continuance of that industrial 
activity that has been a feature of 
the past few years But M this trade 
Is maintained it will be largely 
through lending their money to the 
Government.

So It works out that the more mon
ey subscribed through the sale of War 
Savings Stamps, the more there wUl 
be placed at the dtepoeal df the Gov 
eminent for credits. The more credits 
the more foreign orders, and ednee- 

Canadian workmen

By cleaning or dyeing—re «tore any articles to their 
former appearance and return them to you, good •• 
new.
Send anything from household draperlee down to Ifre 
finest of delicate fabrics. We pay postage or express

I DRS. SOPER & WHITE
iTingn I

chargea one way.

WHEN YOU THINK OFy

to mention

CLEANING OR DYEING
THINK OF PARKER'S

Our boeklst on heuwheld ,ugg„tlon, th»t av, you 
mono, will he .out free of ehergo. Write te-doy td

SPECIALISTS
Piles, getema, Asthma. Catarrh. Plmplee. 
Dyspepsia, Cpilopoy, Rheumatism, thin, Sid
ney. Blood. Nerve and Bladder Oleeaeea.PARKER’S DYE WORKS,quently the more 

employed. This le how the paying ot 
$4 for a War Savings Stamp means 
• day's wages for a workman. /

Liniment* Cures Burrs, Etc.

I;

Call er wed tiiMory loi lire •dm..---------
(urn.Uwd in ublel lone. Hour»—IV to 1 p.a 
•od X to # pja. Suedeye-10 •■* U> 1 pm.

LIMITED

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
791 Yonge Street

Mlnard'e CeaeeltelUa Free
one. aoran a wmitk

UTM.luTom.OH.
"Willie." said the friend of the fam

ily, "doee yoor mother ever give you 
e open king-.'" Doee ehet" retorted 
WUIle.

Torontod*.

Fleece Mention This Piper.“She gives till It hurt»."

»
Zem-Bnk end. the 

peln, end etope Meed- 
lag. Try It I

JIB i<k. tie.

1“
I «

\U)YA(

■ &
MAKl PEf^E l Cl 

RRt AD

MADf IN CANADA

^ O Y A L
YtAST CAKES

0Ï■
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SPECIALS FOR MARCH
3 pks. for 25c 

2 pkge. for 27c

2 for 45c

Bee Laundry Starch 
Benson Corn Starch 
25c Pork and Beans 
Best Red Sockeye Salmon 
Tartan Tomatoes, large tins 
Tartan Corn 
Tartan Peas

20c

19c

Get our prices on Prints. Chambrys, Ginghams, etc

We have a large stock of Men's Wool So* wnich we do not 
wish to carry over and in order to reduce our stock we offer a 
reduction of 10c on every pair. Come in and see these bargains

•>*3?." ‘ ' ' ‘

S

%

JS.

Local Time Table
Leave for Hamilton—7.B0 am. Il l* 

a.m,. 4.27 p.m, * 00 p m.
Leave for Guelph Jet. * 40 a m., 

1.20 pm.. 4.21 p.m. 7.55 pm.________

All KindsTHE WATERD0WN REVIEW
- ■. • • ■ | 1

Issued every Thursday morning from the 
oflke. Dundee Street. Waterdown 

Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the !
United States. BO cents extra 

Advertising rates furnished on application

G >1 (1RKKNK 
Kditor and Publisher

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATER

S. Frank Smith â Son Anction Sale*
Saturday, March 2# — Mmnmhold 

Goods of Margaret Davidson. In the 
Village of Kreelton.

Monday, March 31 Matthew 
Roberta, Ix>t *, (’on. 4. Township of 
East Flam boro.

Friday. Aprft 4—*d- Hlagden, 1/Ot 
Read Cummins* special adv. on 4 Con. 7. Township of Hast Flamboro.

pee» ft.
Pit*. A. Monleit returned from over 

sea* last week1
Another new factory will shortly 

locate in our village.
Lenten 8ervic.es will be held in 

Grace church this evening at eight 
o’clock.

THURSDAY. MAR. 27. 1119
Waterdown

LOCAL MENTION
ÎFor Sale

120-Krk Incubator. In first-class or 
lier. J. Buchan, Waterdown.NOTICE aFor Sale -IN THK 8URI«X1ATK COURT OK 

THF. COUNTY OF WENTWORTH 
In the matter of the 

of Harry Htewart Gunn. Infant child ; 
of I). W. Gunn, deceased.

Pure Hred prize winning Ancona*, 
guardianship 4 pullets and 2 cockerel*, Sheppard 

strain. 8. Weaver, Waterdown.

For Sale- Heavy Murket Wagon 
1*4-In. axle, pole and shafts and extrn 
shelves. Wm. O. Alderson, ’Phone 15. 
ing 4, Waterdown.

NOTICE Is hereby given that after
Kev. R. A. Kacey preached two «he expiration of twenty days troni 

very interesting sermons to large the f.rst publication of tills notice, ap 
congregations on Sunday plication will be made by Mrs. Mable

Gunn, of the City of Hamilton, in the 
Mrs. Ed. Houston, of Milton, is County of Wentworth. Widow, to the 

spending a few days in the village Surrogate Court of the County of 
renewing old acquaintances.

LOST
rqoch. on Friday. March 7th. 
Waterdown and Burlington

Gold Br 
between
Reward at Featherstonc'a Bakery.

Wentworth, for a grant of letters of 
guardianship of the person and estate 
of the above-named Harry Stewart 

renewing old acquaintances in the 0unn> lnfunt chiM of D w Gunn. late 
village last week.

Mr. Wm. Orr, of Hamilton, was
i

For Saleof the City of St. Thomas, deceased, 
who died without appointing any 
guardian of the said Infant, the said 
Mrs. Mable Gunn being the lawful 
mother of the said Infant. Dated at 
Hamilton this 1st day of March, A.I). 
1919. Applicant In person.

Leghorn Cockerels. 2 white. 1 brown 
1 black. If you need new blood In any 
of these varieties, write quick to W. 
H. Reid, Box 45. Waterdown.

Mr. Onnand McKellar and wife 
of Toronto were visitors at (». Rohrs 
for the week elid.

A meeting of the WomeJ*s Instit
ute will U* held in the Hell house on 
Wednesday afternoon /kpril 2nd.

Quite a number of friends and 
acquaintances attended the funeral 
of Miss Ethel Flatt in Millgrove 
last week.

In the report of the Village Coun
cil meeting, in last weeks Review, 
the rent of the rink was given as $10. 
This should be $5.

Mi. Watson Hamilton, of Nelson, 
has purchased the property on Dun- 
das street formerly occupied by the 
late Miss Lizzie Johnstone.

The house t>ei 
Henry Slater on Mill street next to 
Arthur Newell’s is progressing favor
ably, the foundation being ready for 
the joist.

C. C. De Witt of Fruitlalid, Mrs. 
Ralston %of Simcoe, Mrs. Jamison 
and Mrs. Moffatt of Stoney Creek 
were recent vistiors with the Misses 
Armstrong.

Mr. A. Newell, electrician, reports 
a great rush in his line, having turn
ed on the light for Mr. A. E. Smith 
and Mrs. Strauvhon. Mr. 1>. Davies 
will lie next, with more to follow.

For Sale .11

40 bu. Home grown Alfalfa clover 
seed. No. 1 quality. Peter Ray, 
Waterdown.

High School Examinations
Form III—Hr. and Can. History

l\ Slater 94, <’. Davidson 87, F. 
Pereira 87, H. Vance 87, I. Slater 
85. E. Attridge 88, I). McQuairie82 
A. Mullock 76, F. Harm in 69, E. 1 

Nicholson 67. L. Ireland 65, E. 
Griffin 65, H Higginson 62, M. 
Haker 61.» ('. Nivtn Ison 60, G. Hest 
55, (J. Forth 52, R. Higginson 52, 
N. Attridge 48.

For Sale
Self Feeder, with oven. $5. Bed 

stead, springs and mattress. $f>. Ap 
n’y to (V H. Stock, Waterdown.

*»

For Sale
Five H. P. Fairbanks-Morse (iaso- 

line Engine in first class rut nitig 
order. II. Heatherington, R. R. No. 
1. Waterdown.

Form II—French
$D. Freeman 82, I>. C mpdr 82, H. :

Markle 74, B. Facey 70, G. Eaton i _ _ _
70, H. Knltoni 70, H. Slater 68, R. I for bale
Spence 60, A. Thompson 54, M. t, .*_
Izmgton 50. G. Gamble 44, H. 150 bu. Golden \ me Seed Peas û

WATSON HAMILTON R R Freeman □

erected by Mr

annnDnaDDnanDnnnanDnaananaaanDannDannnnaoDnanaDannna

J ro .it* 4 J, Organ 30. SAY IT WITH FLOWERS Q
For SaleForm I—French

A. Ousoe 82, L. Rolierts 82, O.
L. Richards 72, I). Well bred Jersey cow, due in Apr. □ 

good butter cow. Also Ford Touring H

J. W. YOUNG

□Garland 78,
Ilopcott 72, R. Allen 70, G. Max
well 68, E. Langton 64, A. Harris 
62, G. Prudham 62, G. Best 56, C. 
Attridge 56, H. Slater 54, T. Shaidle ! 
40. H. Sheppard 36, G. Rutledge 32 
V. Sheppard 26.

nWaterdown

Ashes Wanted Whatever the occasion—a birth, a death 
a joy, a sorrow—you can best show your 
pleasure or sympathy by saying it with 
flowers.

Handy dumping place for ashes 
I only, no garbage. A. Donaldson. □

COAL nKilled by Bullthe Bazaar Friday
afternoon the 28th in the Methodist 
S. S. room. Come and bring your 
friends and enjoy a cup of tea and a 

Proceed* for

Don't
A terrible fate heft 1 George Har- Nut, Stove. Egg and Lump coal 

bottle, a well ki own farmer of this j at Millgrove station. Phone 14-11
! H. A. Drummond.

□
::Township, last Sunday evening.dish of ice cream.

Mission Band in support of a cot in 
Chinese hospital.

We are as near you as your PhoneFarmers AttentionWhile leading a large hull to the 
water trough, the stick which held ■ 
the animal broke and the bull ini-; Bring your live hogs to Millgrove 
mediately turned on Harbottle, crush- j station. \Ne arc prepared to pay 
ing him so badly that he died short ! highest market prices, 
ly after reselling the house. ___________Drummond & Gallagher

At the Library Board meeting 
held last Tuesday evening it was de
cided to hold the regular 24th of 
May celebration this year for the 
benefit of the Library. Arrangements 
were also made for a Mack Trial to 
1m* held April 23rd.

a

The Sawell GreenhousesFOR SALE—Dry Hardwood cutThe unfortunate man was 47 years 
of agi-, and leaves a wife anti family j in 14 in. lengths delivered at $10 
to mourn the loss. The funeral took ' per cord. (’has. A. Newell, IL R. 3, c 
pi nee Wednesday to Low ville cerne- Campbell ville Phone Nelson 11-4 
tery.

□ □□□□□□□□□□□aannnnona anaonaa□caacnnoanana□□□□□□□□naanPte. John W. Wright, who has 
iM'en visiting at, the home of Charles 
Drummond, has returned to Toronto 
for his discharge. Pte. Wright en
listed with the 129th Bait, and went 

with that unit mi August

For Sale
- Free Barn PlansPower Sprayer in first • lass con

dition. E. Hlagden, R. R. 1, Millgrove 
Phone 32-11Greensvilleoverseas

1916. He was wounded at Pasrhen- 
dale, Get. 1917, and at the battle of 
Arras in Sept. 1919 w as gassed. He 
returned to Canada a few weeks ago.

And Lower Prices on MaterialIMiss llildred spent the week end 
at her home in Woodstock. For Sale

mnr w,‘.1600 (4 to 6 in) Cedar Posts. 300 Anchor 
Nellie Hon*, of Oakville, is visit-1 ptl>u. 200 Grape Poles 

ing at he her brothers it the village. ! (’HAS. A. NEWELL
R. R. No. 3, (’aiupUdlvilli

There will 1m* a meeting of the 
Poultry club on Friday evening. 
Mar. 28th. The event of the meet
ing will 1m* a debate on the subject 
♦* Resolved that more profit can In
de rived from light breeds of poultry 
than the heavy breeds.” The affirm
ative speakers will Im- Wm. Reid, 
Ed. Slater and J. J. Vrven and the 
negative Dr. Hopper, Jas. Garin and 
Dr. Vance. Everylnxly welcome.

. ■. >:Miss Eva Marehment, of Detroit, 
spent Sunday with friends here.

A young son has arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Monlen.

Wanted i ■

To rent or buy a turn» of 1(H) uvn*s 
with good buildings and well water 

' ed Will exchange village property. 
' Apply at Review ()lti<*e.

vvmocrary.
For Sale

A splendid building lot. 160 feet
"lt‘s great to live under a Demo- 

vernment." 
l that.”

cratlc* form of got
"No doubt ablu
"A man can expreoa his feeling frontage on Dundas street 

freely. For Instance, he can say what 
he wants done with the railroads.”

"True, and then he can elt buck 
and wonder who’s going to do It."

The Song Service given in Grace 
church by the choir, on Sunday after
noon last, was a decided success, the 
church being well filled for the ou- 
cassion. The program was greatly 
appreciated by all present. The 
soloists, Mrs. R. J. Vance, Mrs. A. 
D. Palmer, Mrs. Baker, Mr. A. D. 
Palmer and Mr. 1. Baker all Iwing 
in good voice, rendering their 'differ
ent part* in finished style.

M
G. N. ARNOLD

Waterdown

For Sale W. H. REID, WaterdownOne Resemblance.
Wife—Are my doughnuts like 

those your mother used to make?
Hub (sampling them)—well — er 

—the holes are just the same.

A large quantity of wood for sale 
either cord or stove length, apply to 

C. W. DRUMMOND
a

WaterdownPhone 34-2

...jti | 1 . .. - . -^aflsâaaà.

Canada Pood License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

AUCTION SALES
Of every description conducted 

in any part of the Province

If you are looking for a farm property 
of any kind we can help you locate just 
what you want.

S. Frank Smith & Son
The Old Reliable Auctioneers

CaledoniaWaterdown
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UMm of ■toot sod ((TO thorn to Moooo 
for the people.

VIII. Topic: The relue of Inter- 
Place: 81 mi Be

cauee or Mosea' long absence In the 
mountain the people became rent lest 
and sake# Aaron to make god* for 
them. He demanded their ornament* 
and ha, made a golden calf. The leord 
told «loaea what was being done and 
he came down from the mountain.

IX. Topic ; Cause* of failure in
life. Place: Kadeahbarnea. About
a year after larael reached Knal they 
departed and Journeyed to Kadesh-

or barnea. Thence spin- were sent to 
explore Canaan. All the twelve went 
and when they returned, they reported

r*1.7: °*d 1 1 ««TR «“istusrssHemmed.“mV They «m*cleu out n0‘ °°ïup* “W lh” <'0,"d'
the overplus of bile that make, your x„ Topic: How V. serve one. gen- 
■kin ao murky—they will put new life ® rat Ion * leee. Plain east of the 
Into the stomach, brace up digestion '°w?r Pan of the Jordan. Moses had 
end make' you eat sufficient food to ?,ed flnd the Ix>rd had hurled him In
get a blood supply ahead Mount Nebo. Joshua was divinely ap

Good blood always means more P?1"1*** «° l'*d '*r*i ‘J»
strength and vigor—that's why Or. ed land. The Lord told him to be 
Hamilton's Pills are so successful In s|rong and courageous, 
building up weak, thin folks. XI. Topic: Our responsibility to-

Yhu'll feel better et once, your looks «"> offendefh. Place: Probably 8h - 
Will Improve and that half dead, lazv loh- The Israelites had been succès..- 
feeling will depart, because Dr. Ham '"1 •” ««bdulng their enemies In
llton's Pill, enliven and fortify everv t'anasn. and the territory was alloo
ailing organ of the body l"g messages to Israel, ecnouraglng

Ask your friends, your neighbors— them to obey the law of God.
moat anyone can tell you of the enor- PRACTICAL SURVEY,
mous good done by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pula, but beware of

anuNcravta
FeOowhg Cold,, Grippe,' TUa, 

Watery or PaiHatd Bleed
^ :(Br Da. VAUimut Men.)

At this lime of year most people gof
fer from whet we term “spring lever* 
because of » stagnant condition of the 
blood, because ol the toxic polaeee 
stored up within the body during the 
long winter. We eat too much meat, 
with little or no green vegetables. 

Bloodless people, thin, sneraic peopl%
, those with pale checks and lips, who

w?k.fMd0Td'"?0d„e„h.i“n> Marked It*™ • poor eppetite and feci that tired,
(early" 8ucc«»lon' .......1ml. Danish
Hal.hesd and Drumhead Kavoy Hate.. ,»d .l"Î7ti£â

and Rçü Dutch (r*»l). . , and blood purifier. Such a tonic as drug-
C aul flower-«et P »nta 18 ^ Inches h#vf for fifty yearSi is Doctor

apart In the ro . .. . Pierce's Cioldcn Medical Discovery. It
apart Varieties recommended\ har\> j$ # $tandard rcmedy that can be ob-
bnowball and Karly Dwarf Krfurt. tajnfd jn tabl<., or |i(|uid form. Made

( arrota .o seed a . without alcohol from wild roots and .
deep In rows about 15 mené» apart . ,
Varieties recommended, t bamenal. Occasionsllv one shotfd “clean house* 

anver, Halt Long and harly scarlet wi|b clsU)r Qf, or ti„y^iMl mldc up of

(Verv-Thc seed should be sown the May-apple, leaves of aloe and jalap,
early"» the house and the plants £ ^.“r ptcS l
pricked out in late May at about «> p .. f y 
Inches apart, with the rows 2 feet •
apart. Varieties recommended : Uol- Sarnia, ont 
den Self Blanching (Paris Golden Yel
low) early; Winter Queen.
Triumph and Perfection 
late.

IT CURES / 
CATARRH 

BRONCHITIS

SEPTEMBER. OCTOBER.
•Many of tbe vegetables will have to 

be stored during these two months. 
The garden also may be manured as 
soon as tbe crops are harvested, and

6Mt! Women ! , 
Do Yoor Looks 

Satisfy You !
ceseory prayer.

plowed for tbe following spring 
XVilAl^ 8KKD8 TO BOW AND HOW. 

Means -How the seed two InchesYou don't have to 
wait for relief when 
you uire Vatarrho-

Thla wonderful In- 
Baler treatment Is 
guaranteed t > cure 

-any case of Catarrh, 
no matter how 
chronic.
You breathe through 
this Inhaler and In 

* ao doing you send 
instantly all through 
the breathing organs 
a powerful vapor 
that Is full of sooth
ing. healing, germ- 
destroying proper
ties.

Means—How the seed 
deep In row a IN Inches apart, 
ties recommended Htrlngless 
l*nU. Karly lied Valentine. Hound Pod 
Kidney Wax. Wurwell's Kidney Wax 

Meets- -How seed about 1 Inch deep 
In rows 16 Inches apart. 
recommended:
Karly Model and <’ro»

Cabbage—Met plant-» 
in the row, with row 2 feet apart. Var- 

Jersey

Vario

la your color freah and rosy?
Does the glow of health shine out 

In your cheek*7 «
Do your eye* glisten with health,

»re they dull, dark circled and tired?
Alaa your bloodless far* Indicates 

trouble Your watery blood menace*

I

Varieties 
Detroit Dark lied, 

‘by Egyptian 
is Inches spi»r|

hi'

In this may Mho 
ededs of Catarrh are 
destroyed. Bore nos
trils and weak 
throat are cured. 
Coughing, and hard 
breathing and sneez
ing all stop. For 
lasting 
Catarrh
fuse a substitute. 
Two months* treat
ment ('Including the 
Inhaler), price $1.00. 
Small size 50c. at all 
dealers, or The Ca-1 

larrhosone Co.. Kingston. Ont. Canada

Ï

cure use only 
ozone * Re-

Pleasant

I was In a very bad
condition. I could not eat without feel
ing dUtre»<ed. Had Indigestion so badly 
I was always In misery. I had liver 
trouble a» well, and the two just put 
'down and out' for about five years. I 
had many good doctor* but got no relief. 
I took Doctor Pierce'» Golden Medical 
Discovery and before I had taken two 
bottles I wi« much improved, and In h 
than six months l was well. I could mU 
anything ami d<t my work with pleasure.* 
—Mrs. ASinik Uabcoii, V20 Durand 8v

I. Reviewing the past.
II. Permanent truths.
I. Reviewing the past. The etudlei

of die quarter cover approximately one 
hundred and sixty years of Hebrew 
Israelltiah history, and no more appro 
prlate place could have been chosen 
for the great- gathering to beer the 
words ol the departing leader. Herq 
Six cities, conveniently situated, were 
selected as cities of refuge, to which 
the covenant was first 
Abraham.
newed with Jacob and under an oak 
at Shechem he burled the strange god» 
and heathenism ornaments of his 
household.

In the family plot of Jacob they had 
Interred the bones of Joseph, so long 
the care of his migrating people. In 
this sacred place, athrill with mo
mentous memories, 
once more bind the people by covenant 
engagements. The assembly and ad 
dress were both by divine direction 
(vs. 1. 2). God had raised up great 
leaders for Israel, even setting primo
geniture aside in making Jacob the 
father of the nation rather than irrev-" 
erent Beau, whose disregard for thç 
godly traditions of his fathers unfitted 
him for the exalted responsibility and 
determined his dwelling In Mount 
Selr .instead of Canaan. God had de.- 
11 vert/1 the race from bondage and for 
their sakes had smitten Egypt and 
Amalek and turned Balaam's curses 
into benedictions. He had led them 
"through the great and terrible wll- 
nemess," and had driven out the 
aborlglnees of Canaan from before 
them. In the fulfilment of the Abra 
hamlc covenant they had been brought 
to possess a land for which they did 
not labor, cities which the.v did not 
build, and vineyards and oHveyarde 
which they had not planted (Deut. 6: 
10, 11). It was a day of memorial and 
covenant, and condensed into its 
throbbing houre were generations of 
history and prophecy. The appropriate 
climax is reached In the solemn ratifi
cation of covenant obligations.

I any substitute.

ileariwell,

phSB
nusssosp

CORN.
Sow seed about 2 Inches deep In 

bills 2 feet apart, with rows 3 feet 
apart. Varieties recommended: Karly 
Malcolm. Golden Bantam and Coun
try Gentleman.

CUCUMBER.
Sow seed abolit 2 Inches deep in 

hills 18 Inches apart, with rows 4 feet 
apart. Varieties recommended : White 
Spine and Chicago Pickling.

LETTUCE.

m ». V
a SR

Ijeeson XIIL
God'** Hand in a Nation's Life.—Re 

Vi^w.—Jashua 24: 14-28.
Summary.—Lesson I. Topic: Mod 

era oppressions from which deliver
ance is needed. Places:
Mldlan. Joseph, who had been an 
Influential man in Egypt, had long 
been dead and his work for the* people 
had been forgotten. The Israelites were 
prosperous and had become numerous. 
The Egyptians feared thev might be
come a dangerous element In the 
nation, hence they subjected them to 
cruel bondage.

IL Topic: The world’s call for lead
ership. Place: Desert of Mldlan. Moses 
had reached the age of forty years, 
had made his choice to identify him
self with the Israelites, his dwn 
people, had gone fortli in an attempt 
to right the wrongs of the oppressed 

• Hebrews, had failed and had fled to 
Mldlan. There he lived forty years as 
a shepherd when the Lord appearci to 
him In the burning biish and gave him 
Ills work.

March 30, 1919.
made with

. In the vicinity It was re-
HI.

' .MARCH, APRIL.
If you have one, prepare 'the hotbed 

or cold frame for use.

X&
Goshen ; Here again the covenant 

renewed after the fall of Al; and
Fresh stable 

manure will be nedessary/for the hot
bed.
times before It Is put into the hot-bed.

Force rhubarb and raise early let
tuce and radish.

Sow rveds about Vi inch deep In 
rows' 15 inches apart. Varieties 
commended : Grand Rapids . Mia 
seeded. Simpson, Crisp ae kre.

MELONS.

vk-This should be turned several

Sow seed about 2 inches dee 
bille 12 tache* apart, w.th row* C 
apart. Varieties revommended: Long 
Inland Beauty, Hackensack, Montreal 
Market and Emerald Gem.

ONION.

p In
feetJoshua would TORONTO MARKETS.

By the middle of April the soil will 
be ready to work.

Rake over the garden and sow the 
hardier vegetable seeds, such as car
rots, beets, peas, parsnips, radish, on
ions, white turnips, spinach and Swiss 
Chard.

FA It.MKHS* MARKET. 
Dairy I ’loduce—

Hum-!. choice dairy............ $ 0
Du . cr*-iiins- 

garlne. lb
K». new laid. Uuaun .. ..

i*hirsc, lb ..................................
Divan .it Poultry—

Turkeys, lb
Fowl. II»........
VhlcKi na, run stint:
Gct-Se. lb .............
Apples, basket ........

Do., bbl................

*SS
0 4C
b asSow seed abcut ',a Inche deep In 

rows about 15 Inches apart. Varieties 
recommended: Yellow Globe Danvers. 
Early Red Wethersfield. Prize Taker.

PARSNIP.
Sow seed about 1 inch deep in rows 

18 ir.chee apart. Varieties recommend
ed: Hollow Crown and Intermediate.

0 3)
U ' 0 M: 2APRIL, MAY.

The regular work of cultivating the 
garden will commence this month. It 
should be kept neat and free

Plant potatoes and sow the remain
der of the vegetable seeds. Including 
string beans and sweet corn.

Sown flower seeds early In May.
JUNE.

e »?
0 32

• 1 (*) 
, 9 (Xk \ enclabb » 

Bt-elh. pt-«'kPEAS. 0 30
1 toSow eeed about 2 inches deep in 

18 Inched apart. Varieties re- 
American Won- 

McLeau Ad-

(T2fi 
o 90

l'abbugv, each 
Oho I if lower.
Colcry. ............................
Lettuce. 3 bundle» for............

Do., head ............................
Unions. 7T.-lb narks ..............

I*o- hank et .........................
Inti, basket .........

■ III. Topic: The meaning of the Pass 
over. Place: Goehen. commended: Gradus, 

der, Gregory Surprise, 
vancer, and many othefe.

POTATOES.

V Because of 
Pharaoh's unwillingness to let the 
Hebrews go into the desert, plagues 
had been set by Jehovah 
Egyptians until there had 
visitations of Judgment Inflicted upon 
them. There would be one more, the 
death of the first bora of man and 

%beast of the Egyptians. The Israelites 
were, preserved.

IV. Topic: The challenge of & great 
deliverance. Places: Goshen; wilder
ness of Egypt; Red Sea. Pharaoh had 
urged the Israelitri to leave Egypt 
after the tenth plague had swept away ft, the flrBt*boru of the Egyptians, and 
they had gone forth enriched with 
what the Egyptians had given the-n. 
After their departure Pharaoh changed 
me mind and sent an army to bring 
them back. The Israelites were in 
danger and God opened the Red Sea 

The

o to
0 L1
0 2fi 
0 10Continue to keep the garden 

cultivated and free from weed». Watch 
out for Insects and spray tbe potatoes 
as soon as they are a few inches above 
the ground.

tiet out the tomato, pepper and egg 
plants about the first week of June, 
a ad sow seed of all the tender vege
tables. such as cltrcu, 
pumpkin, melon, etc.

JUNE, JULY.

*eilupon the 
been ninei Plant sets U inches deep, about 12 

inches apart in tbe row. with 2* 
between the row». Varieties 

cd: Irish Cobbler

Do•2 feet 
recotn- 

(early) and

Do., plckl
l.rek», bunch __
Uureley, bunch __
l arenip». bnu

Do., puck .........
t‘otatow. hnit......................................
Rhubarb. 2 bunch#-» for .... 0 ID
.Saxe, bunch ............................ f) tiî
Savorv. bunch ............../ 0 OS
Turnip», ban •

MEATS—

. 0 10 0 tof-

Green Mountain (late). J?
1 0i
9 l

RADISH.
Sow seed about inche deep in 

rows 12 inches apart: Varieties recom
mended: Scarlet White Tipped Tur
nip and %'htte Icicle.

SPINACH.
Sow seed about \\ inch deep in row® 

15 inches apart. Varieties recommend
ed: Victoria. Thick-leaved.

FALSIFY.
Sow s»eed about 1 inch deep in rows 

15 Inches apart. Varieties recommend
ed. Long White, Sandwich Islands. 

SQUASH.
ad about 1 inch deep In bille 
et apart, with rows about 6 

part. Varieties recommended: 
ng White Bush. Summer Crook- 

neck, Deliclouri. Hubbard.
TOMATOES.

Set out plants 2 feet apart In rows 
2 feet apart Varietleo recommended: 
Alacrity. Sparks Eurliana, Bonny Brat, 
Chalk's Early Jewel, Livingston Globe.

SWEDE TURNIP.
inch deep In row* 2 

recommended:

cucumber.
o 71 
o y

Make second sowing, for succession 
crops, of such vegetables as beets, 
peas, rail dish and corn.

Set out planta of late cabbage.
Sown turnip seed.

JULY. AUGUST.
The canning season commences in 

July.
Young beets and carrots may he 

canned with success and are of a bet
ter flavor than the fully

Can the extra sweet corn.

Be»*t. fonvjt 
Do., hind#

t'amiHefl».
Do., mr-dlum
Do., common ......

Vrai, common, cwt. 
Do.. m«*#fium 
Do., prime .

‘MSuarlerx ..II. Permanent truths. Thera is both 
a material and a moral preparation for 
national greatness; material. In cli
mate. productions, water courses and 
mineral treasure.! (Deut. 8: 7-9) ;
moral, in the stalwart character of Its 
founders and leaders. Abraham. Mosea 
and Joshua, in Israel; the Puritan pil
grim*. Washington and Lincoln in 
America. It portends 111 for any nation 
when the standard of its leaders de
clines. Fundamental principles are as 

Individual life.

8
1» ix

18 0e 
K Of 
2* « 
20 Of

Shop hogs.
Abattoir hou».
Mutton, cwt .
Lamb, ib __
Toronto Cattle Markets

choice .
medium

0 Of 
0 3to nSow 

3 to 4

they murmured against Mosei for 
cringing them out of Egypt with a 
prospect of their dying of hunger in 
frnmW!herine*1t' recclvyi word
ÜSS.Jï?.Lord thal nianna would be 
provided to meet all their needs.

Topic: Co-operation in the 
work of the kingdom. Place: S|nai 
Jethro. Mose»' father-in-law. 
of God h dealings with 
came to him, bringing Moses' wife anJ' 
sons. He was pleased at the great de
ll verar.ee r had been wrought for
God e r*<Xfple. He saw that Mn»e« was 
too rraatly burdened with the admin
istration of the people and advised 
hint to aopoint capable men from all 
Israel to assis* him.

VII. Topic: The commandments In 
modern life. Pl^cr- 
called Moses up lino

matured

Export cattle.
Export cattle,
Lxtsori l>uii.*
Butcher cattle, cho 
Butcher entile, mi» 
Butcher entile, common . 
Butcher cow*, choice.. .. 
Butcher cow*, medium. .. 
Rut elm- cows, cermets ... 
Hutchur bulla ...
l-'«*edlng Steer* __
.stocker», choice ...........
Stocker*, light ................
Nlilker», choice...............
SprtiiKcrs. choice ........
Sheep, cwiu.....................
Buck* ana culls ...........
I.i'intw ................................
It “tin. fi-d and waterad
Mii'.i ....................
i'aIvc*..................

iSm : ::|E

:".S
» 00

l.utrue In aggregate os 
"Righteousness exalt et h 
a reproach." The latter Insures its 
punishment In individual or national 
life as the former assures Its reward. 
‘ The way of the transgressor Is hard," 
is a universal truth. Patriotism cannot 
be long preserved apart from purity. 
No government can be permanen 
whose policy Is wrong. It mu.u de
stroy th<f evil or be destroyed by It. 
Purification and punishment are sonic 
times secured by the same judgment. 
God insista on recognition and rever
ence. and either Jr rejected at the cost 
of destruction. Disobedience brought 
min to the kingdoms of Judah and 
Israel and to every Ration which since 
has gone front greatnen to oblivion. 
The .strength of the nation» 1» not In 
armament» or armies, but In Individual 
uprightness and governmental righto 
ousneis.

She Tells Them
In the Post Office s

10
•L|1 :::Sow seed < 

feet apart. Variety 
Champion Purp.e Top.

The following puliii 
Publlcatione Branch 
n.ent of Agriculture, Ottawa:

Vegetable Gardenln 
on Vacaui Lots. Vlrci 

Notes 
Staple 
No. 4 ,

How to Malfe and tVe Hotbeds end 
Cold Frames. Exhibition Circular No.

THAT DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS 
CURED HER.

,4
*

Moses and
.. to on
' "r ^

■" t« x

:.)VS

■ÎÎcation to the 
of the Depart- aQusbec Postmistress Suffered for 

Four Years, But Her Pain Vanished 
Before a Short Treatment of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

ig at Homo and 
ular No. 14.

on the Cultivation of Some 
Vegetable*. Special Circular

OTHER MARKETSL an*c a Brilliant, Ua»po Co., Que
bec, March 24tb.—(Special) Mrs. Geo. 
Briand, the Postmistress here, Is a 
sworn friend of Dodd's Kidney 1*111». 
And like a host of• other* she has a 
reason.

"I bad u pain In my left Hide for 
four years" Mm. Briand says in giv
ing that reason, 
for one single instant.

"Bu*, after using 
Dodd'» Kidney Pills, with two of Dlit- 

(T Dinner

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations In 

chance yesterday
nlp#-u Grain Ex

its follows:
Open High l.ow FIom

ÎS*. ÎS. 2il»

|g Vi Vi

MIN N HA PC )LIR OR AI NS.

DFI.I'TH I.INSKHD 
Duluth—Lin»nod—<>n track.

o.w,7WS-ar

ig.Sinai. Jehovah 
the mountain 

that he might give him the law for 
Israel. He wrote the Ten Conmhmd-' 
nient» with hfls own finger on

Asparacud. Celery and Onion Cul
ture. Pamphlet No. 5.

Cabbage and Cauliflower Culture. 
Pamphlet No. 11.

Tomato Culture Pamphlet No. 10. 
Tbe Potato in Canada. Bulletin No.

W. II. C.
'

> "It qjever left meIntelligent Insects.
Th^ arts of weaving and rope ant! 

netmakins are practiced by boiue of 
the loker forms of life, notably 
among caterpillars and spiders. The 
weaver bird* of Africa and India, 
which are a specie» of finch, construct 
wonderful neat» out of leaves by sew- 
ins them together.

0 97S 0 91 0 96*4

I wo boxes of
90NO CURE NO PAY Comm«.n Gird on Insect* and Their 
Control Circular No. 9.

The Manuring of 
Crops. Bulletin No. 32.

Soli Fertility. Its Economic Matn- 
f Bulletin No. 27.

Watch Your Imprints.

Pills, the jrnln teased, 
and in over a year now it has never 
come back.

"1 have revommended Dodd's Kid
ney Pill* to the patrons of this P.O., 
for I keep the pout office here, as the 
best ntedlçlne I have ever used."< 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are no cure all. 
They are purely and simply a kidney 
remedy. They are credited with 
cures of sore back, rheumatism, lum
bago, heart disease, diabetes, and 

The reason for this

Can 1 do mon- than fhi» to prove to 
you. i.t la»t aftvr vmt * of *tudy 1 hnv»* 
« prvpamUon that will cute Bronchitis.
Cough*. Cold». Hour*..... . Bronchial
Asthma it |* a woudorft.il ninody and 
1 can j it bv thv he»! ix-oplc of Can* 
•da. Mi Clarke, 776 Indian Hoad. Tor
onto. HUlfvrvd thirty >«-nre with Bran- 
©h It is; It runei him. Mrs. Holntra. No. 
1 Yorkvllle avenu**. Toronto, coughed for 
thirteen year»: one bottle cured her. and 
thousand» of other* loo numerou.s to 
mention, have benefited by till* marvel- 
eus remedy. If you doubt me. write any 
Ct the above partie*, they are right at 

door, and will be pleased to 
any inquiries. Ten tlmee more 

Powerful than any known mlxtur*. one 
Met glvee Instant relief. Bold under an 
Iroorbeund. money back guarantee to 
OUTS any ufL the above aliment*

•only by BUCKLEY THE DRUGGIST, 
•7 Dundee SL East, Toronto.

We* M oen 
.«Mr. * bottle*

Market Garden fXrï: arrive 
*:< ta aakodKtnl; juiy.

toance and Inrrra THE AGONIES Of HADES.
Ancient MonteaK>ri Method,.
Herod

educated along with him

alphabet His non. in order to play 
with them, had to learn the alphabet 
to call their name#.

NeH—She thinks uo man Is good 
enough for her. Dell—She may be 
right, at that. Nell—Yea, but ahe’e 

“* more apt to be left.

Aren’t supposed to bo worse than » 
bad corn. For years the standard re 
medy has been Putnam's Corn Ex

es. to overcome the extraor- 
dullness of ble son Attlcus, 

24 little 
of his own age. He gave each 
me of the letter of the Greek

A child'* mind i* plastic. The Im
pression* received while young are 
lasting. When cement i* In the procès* 
of making. It I* sort and pliable; but 
once It t* dry. It becomes ee h*rd that 
a workman can ucarcvly break It with a 
hammer But while it was soft, a child 
laid Its hand on the material; In a few 
minute* the cement hardened, and the 
* uImJ#1 ma** by th* child'* hand waa

Wigg—The doctors claim that whis
kers breed germs - Wagg—The UU that 
flesh is hair to, eh?

It painlessly removes the 
worst corn in 24 oour*; try Putnam's 
Extractor. 25c

Bright's disease, 
la that all these troubles sprang from 
diseased kidneys.

Dodd's Kidney Pills acting directly 
on the kidney*, put those organs in 
condition to do their full work of 
clearing th% impurities out of the 
blood and the diseases vanished with 
the impurities.

a deal
Probably.

Th, panoa who left a boeh ee tb. 
dooralep of th# bulSlag that hew#, 
a humorow paper mu* be one « 
Utow lallewa who era (lean 
the lor out et Ufa. w WUe|

ta bottle. ISo 
mailed tree forlS jf,'
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What COMFORT LYE

is splendid for —

■\ •

■

tss
When Appetite Faite 
And Health Dédia» 

Follow This Suggestion
DOMINIONS IN 

EMPIRE RULE
WORDS Of PRAISE fOR 

BABY'S OWN TABLETS
•mount of white coal, the greeter 
pert of which le now unhemeeeed. It 
U scarcely possible to overestimate, 
a* every H P. le aald t> be equel to 
ton tons of coel.

With the extension of the steel to 
James Hey. ell thee» resource* will 
he evelleble for electric smelters, 
Isrjte pulp mills, to electrify the en
tire railway and to produce en un
limited quantities and et a very Uw 
cost atnmapherlc nitrogen which Is 
to-day In such demand throughout 

< eneda. the United States, Great Brit
ain and Kurop-an countries

When the railroad reaches Mooe 
Factory at James Bay there will 
tapped for the benefit of Ontario aa 
a whole

London, Cable.Canadian Prese grounds 
des pa urn from he'iters, i.muted i in heustlve 
the Huuic ol tom mon», in reply to this subject enough has been dlscov- 
Major O'Neill, Mr Amt-ry stated that ered to warrant the statement that 
Lord Milner had no information re- there are Arctic salmon, white fish 
gerdlxut legislation excluding or regu- sturgeon and over one hundred other 
latlng the admission and repatriation known species abounding 
of alien enemies having been pushed great Inland sea. and that with trane- 
In eny uf the dominion». He pointed portatlon facilities provided the B.C. 
out that the Canadian Government fisheries might soon be eclipsed, 
was tak.ng action under the Canadian The value of all this natural wealth 
War Measures A< t to remove from ftkthe Province of Ontario as a whole 
Canada any Interned alien# considered and more especially to the manufac- 
to be undesirable, and was also making turer and the farmer must not be 
Arrangements for 'fares and shipping under-estimated, and every organize- 
facilities for repatriation from the tlon of farmers and manufacturers 
Dominion of alien enemies desiring to throughout the Province should be 
bd repatriated ' busy encouraging the Government to

Mr. Amery, replying again to Major get the railway extended at the ear- 
O'Nelll, aald that any permanent Host possible moment and not allow 
echeme securing to the dominions a the riches >f this great Inland se* and 
larger participation in the government its adjacent territory to pass exclue- 
of the empire must be the outcome of ivelÿ to sister provinces when It Is 
a common agreement between the gov- within such easy reach of Ontario-— 
ernments concerned, and could not be only a link of about 160 miles of 
eent up simply on the initiative of His steel rails—and this vast heritage is 
Majesty* Government. He referred ours. . „nn
to the first paragraph of the résolu- An Illustrated booklet entitled On 
tlon of the war conference in 1917. fa- to the Bay1 has *It1*C
voring a special imperial conference fact# and ***f£<,["* tb® *
«• soon aa nosai'-le after the war. In veloproent of the North and tho re- 

to deal with the tnter-tmpertal sources of the James Bay regton- ”onîtttuUo« «MonahtS ”nd S- Copte, mailed on requee, to June. 
2 out thaTunder the Imperial War Stewart, Induetrlal tommllHoner, 
Cabinet eyatem aa developed In the last Cochrane, 
two vears. and carried on In the de
liberation, of the British Empire dele
gation In Paris, the dominion, and 
India have actually enjSyed the moat 
effective participation, both In con
trol of the war and the 
peace terms.

I. D. Hand, aged alghty-aeven, one 
Of the oldest newspaper men In Can
ada, died at Lindsay He founded sev
eral weeklies In that neighborhood.

The high water broke down the 
dame at the Alton* and the Glasgow 
flour mille, situated a few mllee north 
of Htouffvtlle, in Whitchurch To 
■bip.

The discovery of a case of small
pox among the patienta at the Central 
Military Convalescent Hospital, Lon
don, Ont., was followed by the Im
mediate quarantining of the Institu
tion.

Another death from epidemic coma, 
or sleeping elckneae, making the 
fourth to date, was reported to the 
NeW York Health Department. The 
victim ws* a nine-year-old girl

In official quartern la London It 
considered certain that Premier 

accede to the re- 
Farl

* ,
.No medicine receive* such great 

pralee from thankful mothers a* do 
Baby's Own Tablets. One* a mother 
ha* uaed them for her little onee the 
will urn* nothing else. The Tablet! are 
a mild but thorough Igxatlve. They 
regulate the bowel* and stomach; 
drive out constipation and Indigestion; 
cure cold* and simple fever*; promote 
healthful sleep and make teething 
easy. Concerning then) Mrs. Omer 
Lelllea 
writes: "1 am 
Baby * Own Tablet* and will always 
use them tor my little, ones." The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 26 cent* a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co.. Brockvllle, 
Ont.

wn-
RlQUIRIt ONLY A COUPLE OP 
•MALL TABLETS AFTER MEALS 

TO FIX YOU UP AGAIN.
Their Share Discuseed In 

British Commons.
A New ■loeit-Fsod Called F,rrame 

Sure te Restore You Quickly.More Power Must Come 
From Agreement. he

Every day couies the good news ol 
wonderful cure* with Kerrosone.

In i’eterborc/ It worked marvel* for 
Jx)ul* Meehan —put him right on his 
faet - made him entirely well.

About three years ago," uaye Mr. 
Meehan, "1 had the tlnppe which left 
mo In a very run-down condition that 
finally developed Into Dyspepsia. I 
wa» unable to eat but a tew thing» 
and bad a craving for acid. I gave 
up treating with the doctor* becauas 
they did not help me and on the ad
vice of a friend u«ed Ferrozone. It 
not only cured me of Dyspepsia and 
Blllo tencea, but ha* built up my 
atrength to what it was before I had 
the Grippe. 1 car. recommend Ferro
zone as an Ideal restorative"

Ferrozone gives you force, energy,

Maddlngtnn Fall*. Que., 
well satisfied withone of the richest fishing 

In the world. While no ex
data la as yet available on

wa*
Lloyd George would 
quest and renuln in 
longer, unlees unfm -eeu 
arose Imperatively requiring his re
turn to London.

Toronto's tax rate 
will be thirty mill#

fortnight 
u me tance*

is a
clrciIn this

TURK RESTORES 
10,000 CHILDREN

for 1919
on the doiier, 

or one-half mill lero than laet year. 
In reality It 1# one-half mill higher 
than last year, becauee the 30' . mills 
Included the Provincial War Tax of 
one mill which ha# been discontinued.

.Senator, William Dennis ha* given 
Mount Aliltion University, Nova tico- 
tla, $5,000, the Income of which Is 
to be ueed In fouadlng scholarships. 
The Income l$300) will be divided Into 
two scholarships. Thu scholarships 
win bè in memory of Henator Uennl*' 
aon, Captain Eric Dennis, M.C.. who 
wau killed on the western front.

George Bellamy, whose home la in 
Chatham, Ont. returned to work on 
the Hydro Power Canal, at Niagara 
Fall#, after a lengthy Illness, and was 
killed when a trestle he was . working 
on felli He tfas unmarried. The body 
wa# «hipped home after the coroner# 
jurofd had viewed It.

W. A. Kemp, died suddenly at Pine 
Forest Inn.. Summerville, .South Car
olina. He was vice-president and man
ager of the Kemp Manufacturing Com
pany. which afterward* developed Into 
the Sheet Metal Product* Company of 
Canada, Limited.

Worms In children. If they 
attended to. cause convulsion 
often death. Mother Graves’ 
Exterminator will 
ren from these dis

Armenian Parents Slain, 
Famines Carried Off. It strengthen* tt\e stomach, cure* 

indigestion, prevent* headache* — 
guarantee# good health.

Thousands use Ferrozone—they all 
-«old in 60cMussulman Obeys Allies' 

Orders. feel better; try It youraelf 
boxe,, alx for *2.50. at all dealer» or 
direct from The Catarrhoxone Co.. 
Kingston. Ont.Constantinople, Cable eays------The

Allied High Commission recently 
ordered the Turk* to return the 
Christian children whom they car
ried away from their homes In Ar
menia at the time of the Turkish 
atrocities there. A# a result of thie 
order, the Turk» now are delivering 
large number# of# these children to 
the Aille* before we are ready to 
receive them. At one place In Ar
menia where the Armenian population 
wa# almost entirely wiped out. the 
Turks have surrendered 2,000 chlldreh 

Ten thousand of these Armenian 
children surrendered by the Turks 
now are In

TURKS STILL IN 
HOPE OF VICTORY

Countless have been the cures work
ed by Holloway's Corn Cure It has 
a power of Its own not found in 
other preparations.

Courtesy of Allies Has Been 
Lost On Them.

framing of

86,500,000 MOST 
THE ALLIES FEED

Only Brutal Force Will 
Convince.

s. : 
Wtclear the Constantinople, and the 

American Relief Commission has 
asked that the Turk» be required to 
provide food for them for three 
month#; to restore stolen property, 
and to evacuate Armenian houses 
which they occupy ^

A Thorough PHI—To
stomach and bowels of impurities and 
Irritants Is necessary when their ac
tion is irregular. The p 
do this work thoroughly ere Parma 
lee's Vegetable PHI», which arc mild 
In action, but mighty In results. They 

uinlessly and effectively, and 
permanent cure. They can 

without fear by the most dell-

protect the chlld- 
tresslng afflictions.

Ills that will

BULGARS.BUSY 
AT TREACHERY

Cable.------The Turks are
by no means convinced that they are 
vanquished, and show few signs 
regret that they were ever the allies 
of the Central Powers, according to a 
French correspondent who ha# re
turned from Constantinople. The cor
respondent attributes in;# failure on 
toe part t( me iur#s to reauze their 
actual situation to me fact that the 
Britan ana trench commanders In 
the Turkish capital have not acted 
lise conquerors and imposed their 
authority on the Turk#.

Th# correspondent declares that he 
was unable to convince the leading 
Turks of the complete victory of the 
allie-» and of the definite crushing 
of the German military power, and 
add.» that this is due to tne fact that 
the allied troopa did not enter Stam
boul with flags flying, because the 
allied officer* did not install thero- 
eolves a-» masters in the different min
istries, and because the military au
thorities did not take over all the ad
ministrative office# anud police the

London

This Task Confronting Su
preme Economic Council.

purge p 

be used
cately constituted, as there are no 
painful effects preceding their gentle 
operation.

PARIS FORTS GO.

Special War Fortifications 
to He Removed.500,000 Tons a Month, Says 

Hoover. Are Fomenting Trouble in 
Nearby Areas

Hoping Powers Will Give 
Them Control.

THE DEVELOPMENT OF 
NORTHERN ONTARIO (Hnva#) — The Cham-Paris cable : 

ber of Depulie# hu# authorised the ro
of specie! fortification* about

Paris. Cable.------Herbert C. Hoover
in an Interview yesterday aald of the 

. food task confronting the Supreme 
Economic Council:

Paris, which were- erected shortly after
The development of Northern On

tario is a topic which, during the 
past few weeks, has been receiving 

'considerable attention. Ultlzaûs of 
that great Northland, from .North Bay 
to Cochrane, a distance of 352 mile*, 
numbering over one hundred strong, 
met the Ontario Government recently 
and urged strongly the completion of 
the Temlakamlng and .Northern On
tario Railway from Cochrane to a 
port on Tidewater at Moose Factory. 
James Bay. a distance Of about 150 
miles as the crow files.

The gold and silver production in 
Northern Ontario since preclou» min 
erals were first discovered has been 
a revelation to even the most seep- 
tical. The amount of Oliver. mined 
since 1904 is 292.u6d.97ti ounces, and 
the value of this ore is $169,241,381. 
The Porcupine gold area commenced 
producing the previous metal In 1911 
and since that thne there has been 
shipped $40,430,066. with a dividend 
disbursement to shareholders <>f $13.* 
177,196. This fine record speak.» much 
for the future when we consider that, 
owing tj war conditions, many prom
ising mines were forced to close down 
but these are now preparing to con
tinue operations.

In the territory 
right of way from Cochrane to Janie* 
Bay there are outcroppings of Iran 
ore. lignite, pottery clay, gypsum. • 
lead anthraxalite. chalcopypite. mica. I 
graphite molybdenite, «clora, i 
poalsblv tin. The Iron ore deposit* 
the Belcher Islands In James Ray are 
estimated to contain 350,000,000 Lons 
of hematic ore.

Tho mighty rivers of whlr.i there 
are *<• ire*, flowing northward ovei 
the Archaean boundary and into the 
Bay are estimated to b> capable of 
supplying 1.666.900 untn iled hor* • 
----- - The value of this enormous

the war began.
There are three rings of per mai 

fortltlcatton* about tho city of Pari* — 
first, n solid wall of masonry 2 miles in 
circumference around the old sections of 
the city; second, n system of seventeen 
detached fort* arranged at Intervals of 
two milea beyond the wall and makln * 
a circuit of fhe city 81 miles in extent, 
and. third, un outv.- girdle of forta ..» 
miles in length on the heights command
ing tho vallcv of the Seine. In August. 
191» special forttf Wot Ions were erected, 
buildings demolished, and trees which ob- 
etrucud a clear view of th»» terrain about 
the city were cut down. It Is probable 
that It Is thU system of fortlflcotli 
which Is to b« dismantled.

"We have to feed 7,500,000 people in 
Belgluin. 20.000,000 in Roland. lJ.viA»,- 
OOu in Czecho-Slovakla, 13.0o0.001) in 
Roumanla, l2.000.00o or 13.000,000 In 
Greater Serbia and 20,COO,000 in Fin
land. Armeola and other countries 
Up to the end of February we t,hail 
have expended from the American 
Treasury somewhere In the neigh.>»r- 
hood of $25.000,000 to $800.000,0O0. 
representing about a million tons of 

largest part of which ha*

Washington Report------Great Bri
tain. France and tue U. S.. It was 
learned from officiai sources, arc 
Komewna*. anxious over reports from 
tho Balkan# that group# of Bulgarian 
agitators, «aid to be acting 
with official sanction, are 
industrial and agrarian trouble In 
territory adjacent to Bulgaria. Strikes 
and disorders are of frequent occur
rence, and it wa* said that

citty
The Committee of Union and 

Progress no longer exists. legally, 
saya the Frenchman, but It# crea
tures etiU occupy their pest» In the 
Ministries and the police service.
They ore very active, and offer tui 

a very bitter and systematic oppo
sition. he continued. This fre
quently takes the form of spreading 
rumor* of disagreement between 
Franco and England on the lubjeet 
of the future of Turkey. They assert 
that it would be to the advantage 
of England and France to placate 
Turkey and to leave Constantinople 
as the Turkish capital.

•On one of tho Prince'# Island* — 
Prinkino- -the German marshal, von 
Sander* Liman Pasha U» comfort
ably lodged uni receive* the adher
ing to the old regime, and between 
rii ser- ami cheese they openly plot 
ni-.'in . »:« without f*ar of «! Lit urn-

food a, the

Mr. Hoover then mentioned what, ho 
considered woukl be tho food require
ment# of the people# to be mppliod; 
tho Poles, about 60.000 u> 70,900 tor a 
per month; tho Roumanians. 50.U0) to 
60.000 tons; the Greater Serbians. «0.- 
000; the Czeeho-Slovaks. 50.000 to 60.- 
wp; Belgium. 150.000 tone, and «he 
other liberated 90.000.

GERMAN STEAMERS SAIL.

In nearly
ry Instance the origin of the trou

ble ha# been found to be n group of 
Bulgarians. It l# believed In official 
circles that theee agitator.» arc being 
sent to districts In Roumanla and 
Serbia to create trouble, with the hope 
that the Peace Conference will allot 
these section* to Bulgaria. The Peace 
Conference would be .led to bellevo 
that the disaffection was the result 
of a desire on tho par' of the inhabi
tant# to be under Bulgarian rule.

To Asthma Sufferers. D~. J. D. Kel
logg's Asthma Remedy come# like a 
he.ping hand to a sinking swimmer 
It give# new life and hope by curing 
his trouble—something he has come 
to believe Impossible. Its benefit i# 
too evident to be questioned—It Is U# 
own beat argument—it* own bn»txad
vertisement If you suffer from as 
thma get this time-tried remedy and 
find help like thousand* of others.London cable Eight German 

er* including the tvaiaerm. Auguste % io- 
toria. t'leveJand.d Oraf Waldcrwoe. an 
Pretoria, soiled from Hamburg «hi* week 
fnr food?,'tff*. according to advice» from 
Berlin. It is said the crew* of the ship* 

, . , , -untie a Ivrmal demand that thev should
lying along the J , bl. removed from the v»mv1.i during

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY

FAMINE IN POLAND.

Misery in the Lar.cre Cities is 
Appalling.|

MEXICO TEMPORIZING.
Pity report The 

Government ha* no Intention to 
immediate collection *f royalties 
produced in thU country during January 
and February under the decree of 1’nwl- 
dent Curt-ansa, issued on Feh IMh. »c- 
eonltng to n statement authorised last 
night hv th* binnch ..f the T.-.-asurv De
partment In charge vf petroleum ret-

Mexican 
force tlm (From Rotksay Reynold*.) an*e.

Warsaw Va-ble The mia*ry in i'ho German* who knew the 
Warsaw and other large vltlt » t f I» > \ Tvrk» tr tied thorn :i they should 
lurid is urpalling Most of tho work- treated, with bruutl f ,r Rn'*
or# are kept a!!v. I.y doles from tm- '. at • the cnD attitude uhi' n < an 
Government, a demoralizing .-»> stern | • «* a.!< P'-c I to war - t.iom _e
which Is unavoidable now. cat which ; imid bring 
cannot be continued indefinitely. Every r aUratlcn 
day n;> admiration of the 
th«»
Vhrl

Me

Allies Agreed On Strength 
of the Army of Occu

pation.

to them 
aille» urn in

Iiatk-IHV of ! -t-i-MI» m.. . I-H-. r >r« W- m»«f
, ami. both " i'li «»••«>• »»'< r'rn n' -I

an and JewDJi. inert um.m. hut • re •» " ' ' ur 1>:,‘ "
flume* In ”*

It may be mure bie#sed to give than 
to receive, but many a man l# satis 
flM to hold hi;» own.

forking clast i » of Pi 

1 h"it persuaded that uni- •» Immedla-e
measure* are taken to «leal with the of th6 pe0ole Many olle
sltuatlcn. thl* patience will he | haVH conw and Korn-, but Dr. Thomas' 
haunted. i Vv ,.trl, ou r.intlnue* t' maintain

The politician* In l'ar.r a- -I . n.ng , ; „,on ,lll(l tn, r, a*e it* sphere of 
the frontiers uf I'n-.nl. and r.ie I n . „‘sll}uln,.til, each year. Be *t.-rl!ng 
tente pre** I» demanding a tr.ing l'.v i, lVu hr night It to the front
land a* a bulwark nmln*t I iFhfvhtii , k,,p, lt there, and It van truly bo 
Hut the work of the politician* will lie j t , t ,. „u , f the po >pie Th ma
in vain If the he'p r qutn I t . era-ll- , |VlVl, b« n -fltwl hy It and would 
«a'e the danger «resented hx the eti- j, t, tlJ uther préparai! m
furred idlneeiof ihou and* rf vorkersj ------ #♦♦----------
he not given a* nn-r The hea*- i 
Poland 'i sound, hut l warn those - m- | 
corned that delay, even of two months 
mav hu' F disastrous < onsequ-m es for 
thl* country and D»e rest of Europe

TORONTO TfiX RATE The 0-1 of tho Peoole
have cotnv and K"n'

! K« ctrn OH cunt!

Fourth Death in New Yor!; 
From Sleeping Sick

non*.
Ctmftrt Lu Is a very powerful 
cleanser. It I. used for clean.ni up 
the oldest and hardest dirt. $reo»e. etc. 
ComfTl Lyt is 6oa for making 
drains and closets sweet and cl;
Ctmftri Lyt Kill* rets, mice, roaches 
and insect pests. \
Ctmftrt Lyt will do the hardest „ 
spring cleaning you've got.
Cam/arf Lyt Is good for makjngsoep. 
It'spowdared,perfumed and 109% pure. ^

;
A deputation of Tercnto unemploy

ed, bacM.-d by a parade, placed their
grievance^ before I'rcmler Htarst 

The Quebec referendum will likely 
be taken on tho 10th ef April.

The Orange Grand Lodge 
bntarlo la meeting at Cor 

Thee. C. Dcavltt, el-Warden of 
Slmcoe county, and three year# aider- 
men of Meaford. la dead 

The police of Munich. Bavaria, 
hare discovered a plot to eteal army 
goods valued at ten million mark* 

The Petit Parisien announce# that 
an agreement has been reabced be
tween the Aille* concerning the 
strength of the army of occupation.

The Worst Quarter of London.
What h th»* most disreputable bit 

of London 7 A writer in 'he London 
Sketch asked this question of a police
man the other day He said, "The 
quarter round about the Harrow road."

It appear.» that there are byways In 
that region In which no figllcemaa 
dr.re venture unies* accompanied by a 
brother officer. Bermondsey, too, la 
pretty bad. Bui Wapplng, once the 
haunt of hooligan*, ha# become com
paratively respectable of lata.

The hour which glvee us life begin» 
to take lt away.—Seneca.

%IOOX

of Eastern
There 1* n Rhin* repulsive In ’.Till

er's Worm Powders, and they are as 
pleasanf’to tike aa sugar. *3 «hat few 
children 
cases th . 
their action In aa unsound stomach, 
hut thl* 1* only a manifestation of 

•their cleansing power, no Indication 
that they are hurtful. They can be 
thoroughly depended upon to clear all 
worms from the system. »

will refuse them. In some 
ey cause vomiting through

■
.
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Canadian Fôod Control Licenac No. 8-11802Are You Equipped

Thlt i<« I hr day of the 
brained man and woman. Paint For Protection

PAINT YOUR HOUSE

i
It H training that fits you 

to climb to the top.

Get that training now— 
while the opportunity is yours

Men’s FurnishingsYou can enroll at 
calender and other 
lion upon request.

any time 
informa-

=ICanada /rW\
Business CollcciJ \{W ) Men’s

Overalls
=

m
Blue Stripe or Black 

Bibb or Pant Overalla. 
Kitchen’s and other 
makes.

Thrift Stamps save “quarters”

is $1.95 xs to
$3.00=

Men’s Cashmere Hose. Special value, good quality and 
as colors, per pair

50c
Men's Merino Underwear, good value
f $1.00 each

Dry Goods
Bell’s Early Rival.

Princess Patricia of Connaught The flr8t patent for a practical = 
will always hold a very warm place telephone was granted to Alexander 
in the affections of Canadians. Her Graham Bell by the United States __ 
six years’ residence here wiien she patent Office in 1876, but Bell had a 555 
entered so heartily Into Canadian cjoae r|val for the honors in Elisha 
life, would assure that. But more Gray, of Boston, whose caveat for ___ 
particularly is she linked with the aQ invention to transmit the tones 5 
Dominion, for all time, through the of the human voice through a tele- gs 
gallant ’Princess Pats.” the Cana- graphic circuit” was tiled a few hours — 
dian battalion named for her, which after tbe Scotchman’s application for g 
won such glory in France and Flan- a patent. Gray had described his SB 
ders. Her Royal Highness is indeed invention in a paper communicated — 
gazetted as honorary colonel-in-chief tbe previous year to tne American ^ 
of this famous Canadian battalion. Electrical Society. The Gray and Bell —•
At the wedding of their honorary telephones were similar in many par- —
colonel twenty-four of the original ticula.rs. and if Gray had been a few . s —^ m —* —^ - - ■
•Pats” served as a guard of honor. hour8 earlier in filing his caveat he ;s P^irtf KOF PFOiP^TIAVI 

Princess Patricia loved Canada. mig»jt have won the honor of being ^ B I I m ■ ■ ■ w# ■ ■
She loved the inter, with its spark- the pioneer of the telephone. After = .mTTi wr/YITIi A liM
ling snow, its skating, skiing and a memorable litigation, however, the j == T Alii I lUUK BAKIN
tobogganing at the capital, and the bonor was awarded by the courts to j SB 
summer with its rivers and lakes prof. Bell. Gray contributed many , — 
and sweet-smelling forests. She olher important inventions to man- | ^ 
loved the broad tweep of the prairies 
and the mighty mountains as she
traveled to the coast—and more than a Painter of History,
all else, she seemed to love the Mr Robert Harris, C.M.G., who SB 
people. died in Montreal recently, had a long j as

One recalls many times when the ftnd distinguished career, chiefly as a | = 
princess has been in the public eye, e antl portrait painter. One of =
and each occasion but makes you hlg beBl known works was “The S£ 
more conscious of how beautiful she Falher8 of Confederation,” executed ST 
is. It might be at such functions as un(Jer a commission from the Dorn- ; 
the Drawing-room of their Royal in,on Government. It contained the 1 =5 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of Q e# of thirty-three Canadian g 
Connaught in that regal Senate |lgteimen, and was regarded as an SB 
Chamber in Ottawa, of which noth- aCcurate representalon of them and SB 
Ing now remains but ashes. It might Qf al historical value. Unfortun- j S 
be in Government Housp when a le| lbl8 painling, which hung for I == 
state ball was in progress. Again, ' year8 ln the lobby at the main 5 
it might be in the midst of a lovely entrance to the House of Parliament, =s 
garden at a garden party given by 0ttuwu wa8 destroyed in the Are. 5 
their Royal Highnesses that one re- Am lhe offices which he held 5 
called her. It might be on such oc- were President of the Royal Cana- = 
casions, when she smiled on Girl Academy. 1893-1906; president .=5
Guides and won their hearts.

A Beloved Princes*.
New Drese Voiles, nice patterns and good quality. Just 

SB opened, per yard

75c
Navy Blue Wool Serge, good color and quality, per yard

$'.53 and $2.25|
Black Silk. New line just opened. 36 in. wide, per yard

$2.25

Men’s Tan Calf Boots. New toe. Neolin sole and rubber 
heel, a good boot, made by reliable makers, per pair

$8.00
New Wall Papers. Exclusive designs and extra good value

15c to 75c a roll
We have a range of widths in Chicken wire ready for 

your Poultry runs.
Let us tell you about our Paints. Varnishes and Varnish 

Stains.

Groceries
Carnation Milk in large and small tins at

aian Acaaeuiy, io»o-*»vo, tro.ucui. —- 
WhU.heredur.n.Jhe^rlod of j |

Art Association, 1883-87. He was .33
8c and 18c

the war the princess was devoted to 
war work Three time, a week .he "mUiÎTcTm Q.' InlVtl. 
was to be found working at the Red 
Cross rooms in Ottawa. She sewed 
and knitted continually, always for

352 Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter in tins Extra quality and 
5 absolutely pure. 1 lb. tins

A sanltafy hair brush has the
----- . . flexible pad. which enables that part
the men In khaki. She also kept the tQ bt, 8eparated from the back for 5 
Princess Pats provided with com- 
forts And since her return to Eng
land has continually visited them in 
hospital.

40c
cleansing.

Canadian Prisoners’ Welfare.
The Canadian Prisoner»’ Welfare S 

Association has Juat been formed by g 
Tribute to Canada. the amalgamation of the Honor 35

. ,, ; vugu«. of Canada and the NationalCanada has done wonderfully well * n geform Association. The new 
thus far with Its war finance, organization has received a Dominion ,
there ie every reason to expect that .. wtii «ini to promote the
she will keep this pace to the end. charter. It win mimxo proiuoie ^
Canada is enormously rich Inunde- and dependents, the
veloped resource* and her promieea *n . .. lh_ 00nditlon of--&;™ .n.d4,.fzsass. s
there is practically n6 difference be^ criminals by the state, and the refor- 
twficn Canada and the United 8tatee niatlon of criminal law and Papeete far as financial responatblllty le dure in accordance "J**»0*1

After the war there <• of penology, sociology and humanity.

cin.d.,, T.m txrszxz'srss:
the ïïiïïïïui Jïsürt«pr.h.c^

Lynx Brand Salmon, a good salmon per tin=

25c

! This Store Will Close
j on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
I at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very 
j much your co-operation in this early 

g dosing movement.concerted, 
bound to be a

^ . ,. £
,

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL SThtETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street

&

f'
w

F
■

rz

F.“

i

For Sale
$1500 Each

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

Apply to

H. STOCKC.
OntarioWaterdown

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Hitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Chargee 

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Marlde’a Store

PRINTING
Invitations, Programs 

Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Stationery

Neatly printed at

The Review
Waterdown

$
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««%•ire roe «olw. toor 
She wu gneloue thle morales. ia« 

H» looked up gruefellr. *
••Hay 1 ?'v he aaied.
She laughed the little happy, well- 

toned laugh.
if you plea** Put them on the 

table, please What a pity you in lee- 
eU Mr. Hamilton."

-Yee," he *atd. bul did hot eeent to 
regret It much "I have not seen very 
much of him lately.'

"No?" ehe asked. "How Is that?
1 thought you were great friends lie 
told me he had dined or wuppel with
>0"Yes/'
mustache. and shaking careieesiy. 
feeling hie way and wondering wti 
or It was a good time to mak« 
first move in the game he was about

"Yes. wo were great friends, and are 
so still; bjR ! do not see so much of 
hint lately, excepting at the club and 
that sort of thing. 1 fancy Master 
Jack has something of a more pleas
ing nature on tho cards "

"Yes?" she «aid. in the same half-ln- 
terested. wholly Interrogative tone.

“Ye.cs." be continued; "whether he is 
starting a honto fort ho Derby, has 
gone into experiments In chemistry.

new gunpowddt plot, 
he Is certainly ael-

Party 
the Blood

Howto

PARTED 
BY GOLD

Tifw* ie iklHr !»
biwl if IU*W wm*
»im iuiw

•jrsrjtfiESnSMCI lelKtolwlM*w«dfem
■ cur. In ncnrlf mrery

Ik, genuine U druggkO

' t

Heals Skin Trouble With 
One Cake Soap and Two 

Boxes Ointment

.

k
-

'

Terrible Itching on beck of neck. 
After three week, got Reky end bn. 
ceme core. Wen red end «retching 
ceuied ileenlene nlgbu. Oot Cutteurn 
Seep end Ointment. Itching not ee 
bed liter using them. Not keeled. 
From signed ntmement of Mm. WU- 
Ham Quigley. Windsor, N. 0.

If Cutlcura did no more than soothe 
end heel eciamae. re.be.. Itching, end 
burning a, bringing speedy comfort to 
tortured, disfigured nwi. women and 
children h would bebnthled to the

scjisjawsr-s
purpoeee, allowing no other soap to 
touch your akin, you will In many caeea

ky MnUed-
dreee poet-card; “Cuttcurs* Dept. A* 
BoetonTv. S. A." Bold everywhere.

Getother evening " 
said Uelumont, stroking hie&

bul

I eth- ■
thy

ed with that? Not reading It, euroly, 
my dear? ^ . .a

And uer ladyship looked shocked, 
l.auy Maud laugned.

is too dry for me. I 
ng at the theatre Hate 

her- and says he wtU

met* him. De^r Jack. Bat I 
hope he Is going on all right, my deer 
Maud. He looked rather pale. 1 
thought."

Pale!" said Lady Maud; "he was 
perfectly rosy, disgustingly rosy, whee 

Tht very picture ol

"I think It Is warm, at least it warms 
one's blood."

"Well, you look warm," the admit- 
ted, looking at him with the admira 
lion In her eyes thinly concealed.

Warm, of course," he said. "Ah, 
Maud, you should be out breathing 
heaven's pure air. not sitting*here In 
thl* stifling, perfunn poisoned 
hutch no disrespect to aunt—out get
ting the bloo<l through your veins, 
and the diamonds Into your eyes — 
not that thw do not sparkle as It Is, 
hut. well, we will refine the gold and 
paint the lily."

"That's a long speech for you. Jack,*'
« aid the beautiful 
tipeech and with a compliment tagged 

at tfov end of it, too; Jack you arc 
Improving "

•Tm glad you think so," he said, 
with Ills low mellow laugh; "there's 
plenty of room for It., Maud llut 
come, chaffing apart; 1 have look'd In 
to a-*k you where y oil would rather go 
to-night."

"And not to see me?" asked the lady 
with an arch glance.

"And to see you, of course!" he add- 
Well, very

Let us Introduce her as she lay on* 
morning—near the Vhrietmu* panto 
mime time at the Signet upon the 
velvet lounge, a French novel In her 
dainty hands, and a bunch of hot house 
grapes close at her elbow not to vet, 
your grand la^y seldom eats 
great thing.» »h«* poor envy i 
but because the expensive handful of 
fruit was pleasing to her sense of 
eight and bore a peculiar kind of 
gratification.

Lady Maud yawned—a* wril * she 
n Ight—dropped the yellow covered 
r nomination upon th«\ lloor and raised 
jerself upon her elbow 

"Snowing, yes," she mused, it al 
I hate winter and

No, aunt, It 
have boon lookl 
- Jack has been 
take us tonight." 

"Ah. f i
so much.

rabbit

or Is starting a 
1 can't say,

m visible." . . ,
•Well, he will be visible to-night, 

and that lu a good thing." sold the 
beautiful woman. "He is to take his 
aunt to the theatre.'

‘ The theatre," i. 
qulckly, "and which one?"

ury Lane, i suppose." replied 
Lady Maud, raising her eyes and fix
ing them with calm regard on hta 
face. Why did you ask so quit my. 

"Oh. 1-1—really I had no reaeon 
1 know of. Oh. Drury Lane, eh.

• And have you been to the thea
tre latelv, Mr. Beaumont?" asked une.

"No, not lately. " he replied then 
added, quickly: Ob. stay. yes. 1 had 

forgotten; I have been lately 
such a queer one; you can t

"Yee, 1 can." ehe valu, with a charm
ing smile. "Shall 1?"

lie came here, 
health."

•'Well, perhaps It was the brougham 
window ; Thomas never keeps them 
clean, and I'm sure it Is bo annoying, 
for one looks quite yellow to the 
people passing by. But Jack, my 

ir, l saw standing at Tatteraall> 
talking to such a queer looking man."

"That Is nothing." said Lady Maud.
greai

or settlq up with any dis.-eputabl 
son at any place."

very sorry to hear it,’ saB 
Lady Pace well, emphatically. "Ana 
Jack ought to know better. But, there, 
he is so easily led! Sometimes 1 think 
It is & pity that he came into the 
Pa ce well money, my dear. And he 
wouldn't have done 1* if that strange, 
disreputable old uncle could have been 
found, you know. Jack Is so careless, 
so good natwred. you can get him to do 
anything. Why—would you believe it, 
mv dear? Lady Fopton tella me 
Willie ami some, of them. Jack »n 
eluded, went down to some place at 
th*- East Knd of London and mixed 
with the acting and singing people? 
Is It not disgraceful? Really. 1 d 
understand the gentlemen of thç pres 
ent day! Your father, my dear Maud, 
would never have done such a thing, I 

At the East End, too!"
(To be continued.!

but
do

"That's good," be said. "Well, 1 
mean It was a queer place to go to, 
right out of the way. you know,' 

"Where was it?" she asked raising 
her eves, and noting, while pretending 
not to note, his reluctance and heslta- 
flon. . „ . „

"The Royal Signet, down hast. 
"Never heard of it.” she said, 

must be very Oriental; and did you

lips— a very long
ways snows now. 
wish we, had gone to Dotteshnll. after 
all. But. no. that would not do Do: 
•teshall Is too far from London, and,
and—Jack-----"

"My dear Maud," said Lady 
Well, entering the room and hr 
in upon Lady Maud's reflection, 
you not going out this morning? I 
have ordered the c

Beaumont,■aid -
:

"Dr ?
"The eateat geo

4*11 It, 
e per

with quiet scorn, 
tlcman may book a bet. oa

caking
"It

"Vmarriago. It is Fri
day, thç day we call on Lady Bake 
well. We really must go, my 
thle week."

leave your watch?"
"No," he said, feeling a flight an- 

novance at her sublime air of con
tempt for the unfashionable 
of the world and Its honest inhabi-
to°No, Indeed, why should 1? There 
are as many pick-pockets West as 
Hast—perhaps more. You see. It a un
known land to you. my dear Maud; 
vou should take a voyage thither.

"No. thank you," she said. "I have 
fu- civilization. Savage

1 will

ed. "You leave It to me?
Where is aunt?"

"Gone scandal-mongering 
Bakewell'a for me. 
leave."

"Hem, and reading for medicine; 
what have you got?"

He pleked the yellow-covered novel 
up and looked at it hard.

—toaunt. 1 wish 
deaf and so

eat bor"It is a gr
Lady Bakewell was not so 
eloquent on her lumbago’'

"Mv dear Maud." laughed Lady 
Pacewell. "Well, my love, you shall 
please yourself. 1 must go. but do not 
mind going alone."
« "That is a dear aunt. now. and say. 
please, 1 have the headache, which I 
have no doubt I shall have; before you 
get there."

Lady Pacewell sighed.
"Really. It i« very hard work ; I 

never knew a winter season so crowd? 
ed. Let me, see," looking 
daintily bound memorandum 
"This afternoon there Is Madam Ska , 
leekt's matinee, and to night .lack has | 
promised to take us to the theatre." I 

"Oh. is It tonight?" said Lad;. 
Maud, indifferently, although a sin 
gulaMtglit came Into her languid eyes.

-Yes. to night, and I wonder where 
he will go. W«U. I must start, my 
dear, and pray don't make your head 
ache over that book.”

Scarcely had the carriage
with great state and eclat than 

hand banged on th*

oi
well.

to Lady 
1 am on sick

VÎVOID COUGHJ* 
COUGHERf!>ak

life has no charms for me. 
leave the conquest, exploration, or an
nexation of the East to you. Jack.

,pe you’ll not go there again.'
Ho laughed.
"Well," he said, buttoning hia gloves. §hiloh

HALF THlf TOR CHILDREN

Ccuçhinç,
*bbèwbut

ho

go nowhere if > stop 
Maud, be ready at hal 

1 shall be punctual."
His strong hand grasped her delicate 

one. efod with a smile He was gone.
But. short as his visit had i>een, it 

had disturbed Lady Maud's serenity.
First she sprang up lo watch him 

striding away through the park, his 
hand up to his hat at every corner in 
answer to the salutes of the keepers 
and ranger's men w no all knew and 
were proud of him. Then she stood 
with one tiny foot upon the fender and

"I shall 
shall I?

am sure.

six.■ Wire Splints for Wounds.

kind of surgical splint in[ vou can," he said, 
be Royal Signet. '

•That's right, he said ; "bow did 
you know? '

• A little bird." she laughed, niusi- 
y ,\nd prav what is there so at-

___ Vive ar the Royal Sbtnet?" she
asked. "Is it worth one's while to 
go and see it?" .

T know of no attraction that would 
be likely to plcaae you," . he said, 
with a si.gut emphasis on the last 
word. Tmess you .ike plenty or 
melodrama. pi«tol-firing ami u strong 
smell of oranges."

"Thank 
amused. "A 
entlemen ther

A new
which galvan'zed wire netting takes 
the place oT wood has been put on the 

the Popula r Science 
The steel entering Into the

"If
• 'i

• Can't understand it. I don't know 
French; 1 wish l did."

you did?" repeated Lady 
"Well, no. Jack, you are quite 

French would spoil 
u conceited."

and, still laughing,

market, .«ays
Monthly.
construction of this «even wire .pll,t 
ia so tempered that It can be moulded 
by hand llfing4 galvanized. the wire 
in Sterilized and at the same time 
welded Into a single piece that can
not frav out at loose ends.

As It' is porous, tt allows a rertai» 
amount uf evaporation and air circu- 

you. no. ■ ohe said, much , [on ,u thl. dressing* beneath, whlc» 
nd pray what attrac ts > ,u or piaster doe* not. Tue OHM

■e'.' Who went with you. r0„leB rolled like a bandage and u 
am curious. It Is so strange lighter and leea bulky than woode,

■Is it not comical?" he said, Jaiisb- I splmt6. 
ing "Only four of U6, Jack. A alton,
Fopton and 1. And great fun 
We went behind the scenes 

Ladv Maud was beginning to under
stand.' The poison was wording. anJ 
the skillful schemer knew it.

"There w$u» a most eXritV.13 drama,
Interesting pirate, 

afterward that de- 
Jeck

"Wish
Maud, 
clever enough, 

u, make 
le laug

call

a resolute 
knocker.

■Lady Maud arose with rat In r un 
usual abruptness, cast a glane* at 
herself In the glass, arranged a sil 
bow at her throat, and fell Ixtck on 
the sofa, novel In hand, fully I»re
Pa-Ali. Jack. Is it you?" she said in 
her sweetest voice,, as the door was 
thrown back and a footman announced 

"But 1 might have 
No one knocks eo hard

bed.
y 01

arose. ___ ___ _ ■
"1 must go." he said. "1 am keep- VTOOi’S PhOSphcdinO.

X»r. 'for'S bc^irend. ‘deTuî ÏÏÆL»« ,»

sleep—and, no wonder they dance | VÛnTfwréîTeS^Î
while other peoDie are in bed. iptbility, Mental and Brain Worry. Bcfyon-

ihe voice. She had paid the three,OI Inn,td ,,i,„o pk,. on i-rMct ot
BsA^asnaas

'•'Where are you going?" she

41 Mr. Hamilton." 
guessed It.
a8"6hU indeed!” said poor Jack. look| 
log «normously big in the small and 
elegant room, and grandly handsome 
in the flush which his walk had be
stowed upon him- "And how do you 
do, my sweet cousin, this splendid 
morning?"

"Splendid! " and her large eyes open
ed most effectively. T call It hor 
rible. It snows. It Is as cold as the 
Arctic regions."

"Cold!" he repeated, with a musical 
laugh that set the bronzes, china and 
other curiosities laughing to hear it.

DO YOU WANT
"To Tattersall’s and the club," be 

•I am going to buy a horse "

looked down into the coals as if she 
were extracting fire from them. 

"There Is mischief when he hesitates 
What is It. 1 won- 

ing to his club, 
falsehood; be-

PINK CHttKS?replied.
•Another?" she said, raising her and hangs back, 

der?
Yes. Jack could tel 
sides it was when he mentioned that 
theatre, the Royal Signet at the East- 
end. Where is It. and what took h.m 
there. I wonder?”

brows."
"Yes. extravagant, isn’t it?

Horefleeh is the on-
Wal-

Had by Keeping theCan he be fl° a and an intensely 
An extravaganza 
lighted dear old
thing. We could hardly get Hint away.
But. there, that reminds me of my 
musty chamber* and the pile uf parch-

Anothec knock and her eyçs up to meQt weeping and wailing for me. ! 
the glass again. Good-morning 1 niay escort Lady I

• Mr Beaumont." Pacewell to the matinee? Goody-ti;#» )rl
With a smile, Lady Maud held out for lhe present only then." utca alter

her hand. He «as gone. . trouble is accampfti
•Bravo men are still left in Britain.' j.adv Maud did not glide to the win- * h or ,ialns m the back or 
e said, with a gracious sweetness. dow to see the last of Ills back, but « “ / • conilllion i9 entirely due

bave 1 she returned to her study of the fire. • 1 piood, and can only
cold an,i her brow grew blacker. cu*h1 by making the blood rich, rcé

■ - Behind the scenes with ball-t gir.fl ,b‘,cu. . t ^ „i;rnnHP there I»
Pink 

upon the
Mood, and In thl, »a, brln, «- 
health and etrtngth to ®cak wlhj» 
pnoplv. Mr,. Andetzon, H«*rst. J>»I_ 
U., ' II, for* f .inil.K t" Canada l-om
Knitland I • a- a «uH.-rrr iron. utm. 
for upward, o! a Mar 1 had tw 

I I,.,,. i)h «V.M a thing It grailuall> v ’ting 1'*-'' 111111 !
irk eyes, a, he Intend- . ?o I e tl*d hand and foot. The Koval , , vaille that 1 .‘Torn ouu i

"Ile I, alway, be- I Signal. ! will look at th- neper (el, con.lunt , t.-*ynd worn ouu J
*h • ran - lit* 'ail anu li-hvJ tor the h:,.I no ambllli ii Tor anjthlog. aue 

naner grew ... .Ml* that my brother, «X
I The footman waited until he had j c„,| mow ha I. At Una ,tw«e

finished the artlele he "a, rea tlnd , moth,-- dee ded that ,he would get 
! and then brought it up with an apol- | |lr willlatn* t'lnk Pill», which are a 

*or the de.av on account ut It. ; favorite medicine In Kngland av wee 
‘ mislaid. „ . in Canada On the day I cou.-

w let me eee: the name, «.l b |ncnced ,aklng them 1 fainted on get- 
«.methlng i'-very little help » ■ „f |,ed and mother urged tee
could l.ut find out who she at. If he Kll|l |n f„r a few day». I real»
has Indeed hern caught I» a Prelit. , ,n that I wa, g ad to lake
pa.nted face and pauded form. Ah, h;,. illlllr,.. | looked more like acorgee 
here it ta: than a lit Ing j eredn. I remained I»

The Royal Mgnet „ . b,.,| |„r „ week .taking lhe pille rege-
" ‘Happy Coup.*, far*e, The I re.e a men l felt that 1 was able

florg.-. melodrama; ,* gel up though not ahtu to go ahead,
the Men. extravaganza n whlth Misa loti P however, I gained
Annal,elle Monte.-,e *111 a.M e.r „7r,n„h dally. and In a little were
• -Annabelle -'.'on1**"'- "Mlen,j than a im.nlh 1 was feeling ad wen ■ 

what a name. (.&n that bt ,.ver | did The color reterneë I
wonder? Some pair ed ' ’..nd cbeeka and lip».'and m. frleHl
hi, age oll;*l,,'"A7,u iulir ell aurprlaed al my rapid recovery. I

wa APl“hemy dee.rr «‘and, I am thorough- credit

^f-rd^/œVpS w
ÎLrnlnx bU about the Vernon affair, or by mail at 60 cents I 
\£\& I am quite hoarse. What to boxes for 12.60 fromtheDrW“ 
that, the’paper? What have you want- Medicine Co.. Brock villa. Get

They Can be
Blood Rich, Red end Purs.

girl—wants 
not only

is really cheap.
ly thing I'm not taken In with, 
ton says." . ,, . . . ,

"Walton?" sne repeatea. who is he? 
I don’t remember the name."

'•Oh. a very good fellow. V 
hinj last at Beaumont's, the night of 
aunt's drum."

Lady Maud nodded indifferently. It 
: trick to assume great careless- 
at the mention of anything that

above every-
Every woman--«very 

pink cheeks. They mean 
bpftuiv. but good health. When a 
man’s blood Is scanty and anaemic her 
color fades, she looks ,lc lUl“1,7uf 

of breath and her head
bliKhi exertion. Som^tlmea 

nied by severe

interested her.
Most ladies pride themselves on the 

trick and consider, perhaps wisçly. the 
grandest accomplishment that of sub 
duing and concealing ail signs 
emotion, great or small.

"Beaumont 1 know, the barrister. A ] 
handsome man. dark hair. I forget and admiration.
„.ha, •• i the first be?

• So do I," said Jack, laughing, but Mr Hamilton she replied, 
at the next question the laugh died out has only lust gone, 
rather suddenly. | A*1;. , , ' wblrll

■ And why did you not come to the i çrwsod . wnlr"
concert with me the other evening?" ”al“J * ‘

■1-1 was engaged. .««I Jack. 1 ed tt should-not.
1-ard Maud lowered her eyelid, and I tore me. ^ r(,p||e<1 lurnlng hlra ofr 

turned an emerald ring upon her [ (he coW (rtRtdlty which Beau
Fopton inveighed against. "And are 
you going to the club, too?" 1

"No," he said. "1 must return to my | ogy
,e-Nu

IN MISERY fche said, with a gracious 
v’Thls Is the second knight

o nsST*; 1“overi^iid^ti-p™ “kçi 
M 52|if£ ?•*<«.! V.

! With a significant look cf devotion t|0n it. l had
"indecsl! XN ho may j extracting a tootti 

I man l
"He ! for myself, but 

crumbs a»
slight shade ; what 1 extract from 

did not esc

I

FOR YEARS
Mrs. Courtney Tells How She 

Was Cured by Lydia E- 
Pinkhom’s Vegetable 

Compound.

ag it out of him
If I wore »i 

could follow him and U i.t out 
» mi6l live on evch 

he throws -nay. rather 
him by dint of

:

-ar-wS-S
notliing seemed to 
do me any good. A 
friend advised me 
to take Lydl» L. 
Pinkbam’s Vege
table Com pound. I 
did *o and got re
lief right away. I 
can certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine to 
other women who 
suffer, for It bae 
done euch good 

work for me ând I know it will help
■ «&YStSS8Sfi«BK

West, Oakllooea. low*.____.____
x Why will women drag ahac fto® d»y 
to day year In and year out, «offering

DublUhed. Every woman who soffere

sSsHBEvre

Zêi
finger.

•You will spoil your digestion by 
those late dinners and card suppers, 
and distress aunt, who thinks so much 
of Kteadlneae.”

Poor Jack could not tell a 
falsehood, as it is called, any more 
than a spoken one. To let his beau
tiful cousin think he had been dining 
out when he had really been spoiling 
his clothes behind the scenes of the 
Royal Signet would be a silent false-

"1 *
fear is
th"Yl<>u\re fond 6t the theatre lately," 
ehe said, with the air of condescend
ing Interest that makes It a flattery 
to inquire.

"No," he esld, hesitating, 
conscious of a strange reluctance to
toll thl, cold but bcit Uful woman of
hia trfp to the East-end. No, I am 
not; 1 went out of cariosity. - 

"So do most people, exciting pick 
Dockets." Abe retorted, with a lient, 
muaickl Inch that bad wrecked many

chambers. 1 came to bring Lady Fare
well the tickets for Madam Shaleeki's 
concert."

"Ah." said Lady 
got them for us?”

■lient
Maud "Have 

Hew kind.
yyu
And

as not dining; this time your 
thrown away, Maud; 1 was at

to mr
ftmHe wae

Or. MsrteVs Fcmsle Pill*

ft Hi

>

A/x

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

OR HON LY REFUNDED. ASK AMY DRUGGIST
• r write lymin-Hito* Co., Montreal, P.Q. Frlco 60c.
Rymembtr ibe nine il ll ml|bl ooi be leen •(•to
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SATURDAY, MARCH

Candy Specials
AT

CUMMINS’

60c Neilson’s Crean Chocolates for 
60c Chocolate Pattr-Krist, per lb.
60c Maple Buds, per pound 
60c Willard’s Nut ank Fruit Slabc 
5c Chocolate Bars, Cream Bars,

Nut Bars and Milk Chocolate 6 for 25c

49c
39c
39c
39c

Watch for next week’s Special Sales Notice 
It will contain a Big list of Tempting prices

*•* m

*•

■ r OOAT A* A MAACOT. $4.22 grows to $5.22Carlisle #
Hilly CI«H “Cigarette Habit” Prom 

I hr Tommies.Gordon 4 Son And each dollar 
grow* in value.

V»Mian Violet Livingstone Im* Iwen 
very ill with influons» for n roupie
of weeks.

Billy, b goal, masrot of the 83rd 
Flying P.quatlron In France. Is a won
derful nnlinal, if he Is alive. Should 

m. .. mily be dead, an 'ally" has hern
The (tire ( bin concert, on rhum- lost.

•lay l'Vi'iiliiu last, was n big success,I minds of many men who fought in 
i ami well attended. ! Frailer, particularly those of ihe 83rd

Squadron. An Interesting tale of the 
The Young Mon*» Hlble Cl»», ami ‘If- »"<! i, told

r It-nla vi.it .1 Mtf llii l attl II,. I ^U^Nool H. j,mr.. of ,h. ,loyal 
hint Wednesday evening himl present
ed Inin witli a fountain pen

\
*

1/1/%Hut he will always live In the

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

recently arrived home. 
When Hilly was a kid, probably 

about three or four weeks old. he 
was bought for 10 franc* by flying 

A nuinlier of young Is'ople attend- *uen from a pca*nnt at Franquevllle, 
Hi it liait) al Ut,' I........ ..I T. H. and wi. tornod IcKw. amon* men of
Al.lv,to», Hriil'tv I'vniiiio hl’ K3rd R<l'«dron for bringing up.
Aim I.IIII rnita) mug. |n „v,.ry l)f lho nilly

was a “high flyer." lie didn't think 
anyihlng of stunts" at an altitude 
of 10,000 feel, lie wa* horribly ad
dicted to cigarette*. and ate choco
late* in us great quantities as a girl, 
and the story ha* It that he had a 
fond ne* ’ for liquor. Hut Hilly. *o 
ihe story goes. could "always keep on 
hi* feet."

Hilly wouldn't accept a cigarette 
from the hand. That goat demanded 
he be allowed to accept a fag from a 
silver and Initialed case, or from a 
box. He was a positive • fiend." hav
ing been known to eat as many as 
50 cigarettes at one time.

Have You Bought 
Your THRIFT Stamp 

TODAY?
» Mr. Norman Koclln nml f.miil,. 

am moving to their new home tit 
Lowville.

Mr. (’oulaoti. of Kilbride, is mov
ing to Mr. <ieo. Church's foira.

Mr. flieorge Cloyile npent Sundry 
evening at the home ol Mr. K. Hunt.

As a means to secure War-Savings Stamps 
buy THRIt-T Stamps REGULARLY. Thrift 
Stamps cost 25 cents each and 16 on a Thrift 
Card represent $4.00 in buying a W-S.S.

The Dominion of Canada will pay you 
$5.00 in 1924 for each War-Savings 
Stamp you buy this month for $4.00.

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

The marring.* <T
(’overdale and Miss Evelyn Eaton 
took plaee In n-on Wednesday. Mar.
JMt-h. Tin1 good wishes of the com- When the sq 
niunity follow the young couple to was B,rapped In 
their new home.

Mr. Wilfred

uadron moved Billy 
a plane and taken 

along. Arriving at the destination 
i the goat was lifted from the plane 

and would commence eating grass- 
or wandering about in a matter of 
fact manner, 
squadron by enemy craft had no ter
rors for him.

m?r Thrift Sttirrps arc sold 
by patriotic dealers 

everywhere.

War-Savings Stamps 
arc sold wherever 
you see this si-n

Thu shelling of the

Millgrove ■xs
Mr. (i onion («tax il fraud who has 

returned from overseas is it visitor * 
at the home of Mrs. John Allisuii.

“Dowdy” or “Doughty." I

aiBHHSŒEaThe danger of using a word that 
sounds very much like another word 
that has a less flattering meaning 

ary was amazingly illustrated in Toronto 
nnv „f <11,r Soldier Bov. i. vi.iiing recently, when an eminent Judge who

loves to make speeches was widely 
misquoted. Then it turned out that 

had

f Mr. Native Irving oi S;. M

Advertise In 
The Review

3ELLIK6 OUTat tin- h.mu* of Mr. Kenneth Cum
Cleaning, Pressing ar.d 

Repairing a Specialty
said something entirely dif- 

feront from what people thought.
Miss Forth and Miss hhelton, <»l Towards the close of his speech at

the Ontario Bar Association, Mr. Jus- sir .
tlce Iliddell spoke appreciatively of ff C cU*C S€liil2Z OUT
the King and Queen, but In doing so 1 f Cl * ,
S^î Widely1 =°„Z,r,dMao7 stock of Shoes, Station-
The phrase, as understood by prac
tically everyone present, was as fol-

"Dear King George V—a plain 
man. a plain sailor, with a dowdy 
wife, who minds her business, looks 
after her children and her house
hold. and sees that the smaller chil
dren succeed to the old clothes of 
the older as they grow up; a man 
and a woman like 
women, who know their duties and 

Mr. ami Mrs. John Mil, hell . ml devote themselves to their duties.
■ daughter Florei.ee. of Wnterdown, and work hard in the position in
Visit,.,I her brotiicr, Il„l;,„,l Cummins »«• » »•'>«» “ hi>“ P‘=ascd God 10 

y , . call them,
on nuiiUKj. Qne nian wt,0 vxas |n an excellent

„ place to hear, and was very attentive Parlor on Saturday night,
lxev. K. Alim gilt ami Mr. Ixolaml to what was being said, declared that 

Cununins are aide to lu* out again Mr. Justice Riddell did not say 
after seven* attacks «>1 Flu. •dowdy." but that he used the word

"doughty." It proved that this man 
The word used :.n tlÆ

j he

NYaterdown, \ i si ted at the home of 
(»eu. Shelton on Sunday last.

It has made good 
cry rod Wall Paper be- for others, why not 
low cost. Come in and You?

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley l*epp»*r ami 
daughter visited friends in Dunda* 
on Monday last.

Mr. Tims. Hal on our genial mer
chant, is aide to Is* out again after 
being confined to his home thru ill- sse our prices. You can------------------------------

h,, better good,ferle» IjMfcgiMMBj] 
money than anywhere 
else.

PHONE 153
WATERBOWN Mr. Emory Shi lton lias been o.i 

the sick list ! »v some time. other men and
•eturned if we fail Any one sending 

sketch and description ol any invention will 
promptly receive our opinion "lice concerning 
the pateutahility of same. "How to Obtain a 
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive tptctnl 
noiii c, withoutch irge, in Thf. Patent Record. 
an illustrated and widely circulated journal, 
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy F*EI. Addiesa, 
VICTOR U. EVANS A CO.

(«stent Attorneys,)

We will open our Ice CreamBUCHAN’S
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The Sunday School was favored waH r*Kht.
Will, »,, ad,ires, from Mr. Oarw,»»l s"^ ^rd "dowdy'''Is an unfortu-" 

l Sheppard, of Roefc < Impel, a »hu.1 , nutP olll, in that it has meant
which are complimentary, and ot 
meanings which are the reverse.

: Here is what several dictionaries

FOR

Confectionery 
Cakes and Ries

time ago.

Murray: "Shabbily dull iu color or 
without brightness,Flamboro Centre appra rame;

smartness or freshness."
Wright's English Dialect Diction- 

The la'i’ii's of tin* I’litriti, I.,'.,;,,,' ary: "SIoviiily. untidy In dress; dark, 
entertained un .\l„mlav :il'., rn,«,.i a: «lull In color. laded; ol quiet, home- 

home of William McKay in lionur lyr0%,ï* °ld,a8l“0,led ‘ s,un,ed ln 
ol Mis. .I.iin.•> Mariiii. it King the K Worcester's Dictionary: "Awk- 
last time that she will luevt with the ward, ill-dressed."—Applied to wo- 
liulif - as Mr. ami Mrs. Martin arc men.

Granulated Sugar 
Yellow Sugar 

Aunt Jamima
Pancake Flour 

Robin Hood Webster's New International Die-leaving the comnmnit \. The time xvas ,
* ■ , tlonarv "Dressed in a manner neith-in stK'ial „,t,ami at " ™Ja, nor becoming; untidily 

(•<•!(». k a dainty tea was serv d alter ghabby; wearing dingy or cheap «n- 
wiii h Mrs McKay, on behalf of the vry; awkward and slovenly in dress; 
ladies i resent, made the pn sentuticn slattetnly." 
to Mrs. Martin 
thanks I*clingly.

As Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dodd are The July American Magazine has
leuvind the ...................... 1 iu tl„ no.,: »" n' V-1'' aboat Foghorn ' Macdon-

. , . . a Id who enlisted as a private in the
lut me their home was invaded by Canadian forces at 53 and is now a 
three scon- friends oil Tuesday even- major at 57. The author of the artl-

Rolled Oats 
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McCormick’s Jersey 
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Red Rose and

Sh expn ss d her

Enlist* nt A3; Say* He"* 3D.

Salada Tea 
Cowan’s Cocoa
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ing. A pleasant turn was spent and vie says:
il,,,»,' aim wisin',I ,,»,k part in i.tv "By canoe for iblrty-one days 

... 1 tlmiugli the wilderness, by an old tub
grc*M\c (Uchn*. Four prize* were o| u lvak> 8luamb0at. by whatever 
award'*d. The htdn-s *er\i 1 iv!i. .!i iman* of trnxvl he could bud, iudud-
ment* and thin the exent ol the mg hi* own feet, he made his way

l.*n k to Wmnipi 
.he troop* had 
machine 
lorined an

'The recruiting jfllcer was a friend

g, only to And that 
left. All right! A 

: apuny 
io applied f

Linker! Bros. «•veiling oveured w lieu a patrol hand
some chairs were brought in. which,
Frank Maker, who made iln* pr-*vt 
tatinn. asked them to accept, on h 
. .......... .. ................ . . I,..........I. Ol 1,1». bad l,< lin'd celebrate Fog-

............ *.... ; >;.............. ^"^^.umVry U-ï .'h^’tn maktn,
tokci* ol the esteem in will, h xuiiar ,bl. papei* he came to the qu
held and an a n minder ol the happ.X lion. How old are you? and Fi 
times aml.sif ial eviuiiugi *p«'iit. dur- horn whipped out. "1 hirty-nine!’ he

never butted an eyelash.
Before hi* oflidal cronies at Ot

tawa knew it, Macdonald was on hi* 
to England-a private at flfty- 

Two you re later he was a uia-

wa* being* i!
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mg the sixteen eventful yv.ir. >ou 
have l*'««n in <mr mtd*i.

.Seaman Harold M. Maker, oon ol three!
•Iobit K. ami Mr*, lta'-.er, of Maker*- for. the only man. In the forces of
Vill.',arri.«l I   It.aant.-, 'he Alii*, who ba. rlaen from tha
w . .. . , . ranks to that grade in the presentSunday torciioon alter liax'iug ln,vu 11
in the service for two ami a hall

-

Seaman Maker ha* seen ser
vice lor a short time in the trenches !

War Knit*.PHONE 182
Waterdown

He (after he had watched her knlt- 
for an hour) — What are youand took part in tin* British effort to ting 

‘ close the Hun U-boet luise at Zee knitting? 
I burgee on the Belgium coast. Sh 1 don't know yoL
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